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WORLDS FAIR LETTER.
our Special Correspondent,

Dp to the present time the World’*
ta r ho* !>een comparatively a failure,

and there hiis Been no perceptible in-

ci-easc in tiie i.umlierof daily visitors.

ThU U partly accounted tor from the
fact that the new* had gone out that

so much remains to he flnUhed that
those whose time and money are an

object with them wilhletay their com-
lug until Home of the promises made

early in the spring, that everything

would be complete May 1, are liable to
he ful til led.

^ For many months past the World’s

Fair, and particularly the department

ot publicity and promotion, have hud

in the press outside of the city of Chi-

(•ago loyal friends, who have furnished

free advertising and notice* and kind
words.

Sometime since thechief of this de-

part ment sent to the press in general a

blank form or application for passes,

to he til leal out and returned to him

in exchange for said free advertising.

When the returns came in, those
blanks were not tilled out according to

thi* ciders idea, and he called together

number of reporters of the city pa-

peis showing these mistakes to them,

ami they in return made all manner of

fun ol the matter in their paper*. It

would seem that such action was be-

neath the dignity of the position the

chief occupies, and to say the least, it

was uncalled for, and ungracious, con-

sidering the services the press through-

out the country had rendered to die

fair. Perhaps many are wondering
why they don't get their passes. This

explains the nigger In the fence. It is

not so many mouths since, that it was

under serious eoiMderaiion whether

this department should not be entirely

abolished.

Those of our friends who contem-
plate taking ‘‘snap shots” with their

kodak*, within tiie grounds, are warn-

ed that they will not he allowed to do

so, unless they pay two dollars per
day for this privilege, There is a pos-

lillity of this decree being modified

later on .

As one strolls through the ditlerent

buildings, notably that of the Manu-

facturers and Liberal Arts, and sees
the many packing cases in all shapes

and sizes, the thought naturally arises,

what is done with them? are the)

destroyed?” No. In many instances
they have <*ost much lime and money,
some have been made specially to or-

der, a iiumhei in foreign lands. Lome
with me to the south end ol Jalkson

park, and there you will see several

large temporary storage houses, all di-

vided into compartments, and where
at the rate ol 41 cents per cubic tool

these outside coverings are stored dur-

ing tiie continuance of the exposition,

and so perfect is this system of storage

that any box or crate can he found in

a few moments.
.lust to the north of iiiamifaclurers

building, as if to warn us that we

could not gel along without his help.

Stands the structure erected by -rncle

Sam” ’Tis said by some that taken in
its entirety, it is one of the best, it not

tiie best exbibit in the grounds, Only

a hasty visit was made herein, but we
must brielly mention the showing of

the postollice department . It is high

|y interesting and instructive, as i

port ray 8 Hie workings of the postollice

displaying the improvements in the

service from its earliest stages to its

present stale ot seeming, perfect ion

Here can be seen a real live postollice

and postal car, with all its nimitlca

t ions in full operation.

The terminal ladlilics as used b>

the ditlerent lives of railroads center-

ing at the fair, would seem to leave
nothing undesired. Arrangements
have been made, so that passengers
from a distance can be biiid^i direct h

the Intention of only spending the day

at tiie lair. The railroad station erect-
ed for the reception of visitors is large

and commodious, with a department

of information in charge ot competent

railroad men. where it has been said,

that up to date, no one has failed to

receive a correct answer to hi* questloti

in respect to the movements of trains,

rates, distance, etc. In tact these men
are walking encyclopedias in their de-

partment.

In close proximity to this termi:i&l

depot isdhe transportation building,

and at both the north and south en-
trances thereto, is a long, w ide balcony

the balustrade of which is surmounted

by life sized statues ot men wiio have
long been identified in some way with

transportation, among them being
Scott, Stephenson, Carrel t. Watt and
Vanderbilt.

There are very many interesting and

old-time relics in this building, such

as old engines and cars both from Kng-

land and America, many of them hav-

ing quite a history, notably the engine

used in the days of the late “unpleas-

antness” on the W. & A. railroad, be-

tween Atlanta, (Ja, and Chatanoogn,
Temi.

Appropos of transportation, there

was seen being carried about the
grounds & sedan chair, with a lady
peeping from behind its silken cur-

tains. It looked curious to see this

means of locomotion especially as the

power employed was two savage look-

ing Turks, clad in Turkish garb, and

harnessed both fore and aft, between
the shafts of this peculiar carriage.
The lady seemed to enjoy it, perhaps,

though, it was because of the atten-

tion she was attracting, more than the

comfort.

The grass in many parts of the
grounds looks as if it had been grow-

ing for years, while in others the sod

has not been laid* but by the time the

In ne roses lend their tnigrance to the

beauteous scenes, so much will have
been accomplished toward the ultimate

completion that even we who are ac-
customed to watch its daily growth

will he astonished . Don’t borrow any
trouble about getting lost, for you

can't turn around Without running
agutnst someone in uniform competent

to direct you.

Then one tee of fifty cents admits
you to the fair grounds proper, and

also to the avenue which has been
liristened Midway nuisance. Along

this latter artery, the villages of the

ditlerent nations are situate. The en-

trance fee these special village attrac-

tions or side shows varies from twen-
ty-five to fifty cents each, and the
reason for this extra charge is that

i hey are concessions let by the board
of directors to private individuals,
who furnish their own capital to run
them. Of course there 1* a charge in
the grounds for the use of the boats,

rolling chairs, etc., but the general

admission of fifty cents gives you li-

cense to go where you will in-
ide the grounds and buildings and to

remain from eight in the morning un-

til eleven at night .

Next week we will try and give our

readers an idea of the grounds and
buildings as seen at night, when myr-

iads of elect ric lights arc endeavoring

to turn darkness into day.

‘•The (lowers that bloom in the
Spring” are not more vigorous than
are those persons who purify their
blood with Acer’s Sarsaparilla. The

fabled Elixir Vitae could scarcely im-

port greater vivacity to the counte-

nance than this wonderful medicine.

If ever a man feels like va poor worm
of the dust,” it is when he sutlers from

that tired feeling. Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla removes this discouraging physi-
cal condition and imparts thethVill f

coming into the city Orst Till* w I

no doubt become very P>'l'''lftr w 1

those who come on excursions, with

SPECIAL DRIVES
FOR THIS WEEK

COMMEHCHSra

MAY Nth

Misses Ribbed Black Hose, Hermsdorf dye were 25c,

untctot' i Oc.

Black Gloria Silk, worth $1.25,

nvroxv' ooc.
Windsor Ties worth 40c,

]\ro“w qsc.
Full lines of Ladies Underwear from 10c to 50c.

Satin Glorias worth 20c

nvrcrv^ xso,
• r*

Llama cloths, nice wools, finest goods at 12 l-2c.

Cocheco Challies 5c.

Respectfully,

H Holmes Mercantile Go.
Butter and eggs wanted. Highest market price.

M Mil HEADQUARTERS FOE UASURY’S LIQUID PAINT

.«» ACME PASTE PAINT

XHEY are guaranteed to cover more
1 surface and give better satisfaction

than any other Paints in the market. We
also keep a full stock of

Floor and Carriage Paints, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Varnish

and Dry Paints.

If you are going to paint call and we can convince you that

we are right in quality and prices.

A full line of Farming Tools and Buggies.

HOAG & HOLMES.
I am still paying one cent per dozen

more for eggs than are the wagons

on the road, at Kempf & Bacon's

Warehouse.

iru... .... ...... ..... - . new life and energy to every nerve,
at the Fair, without the nercsMty o (iHSUe imi8Cic and liber of the whole

. T'l.ta will
body.

Itipaiis ’Tabulae ; a family remedy.

Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR. ,A_ SUSrSTIDIEie
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at gg 1 .5^}

ever shown in Chelsea.
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of sinoko^ «nd laughed long and loud.
“Egad, Don, you are very hard on me,

very hard, Indeed; I have no doubt
but you would hang n o and all my
crew In the morning If you ha I your
way. Now, tell me the truth, wouldn't
you?"
"Yes, I would," replied the toy,

bluntly.

"Gad! 1 do like l»oylHh candor. I was

Penham'comos back. Keep cool, neigh*
bora, and depend on that, he aald, at
he tnrned away to avoid aaylng any-
thing Imprudent. . . .
Valentine Dayton was going to take

lea and Ellen on board the Sea Hawk
to apend the morning; but the unex-
pected Hppearanoe of the wanderer
caused them to change their plana.

"I am aorry to disappoint rayaelf and
you, H aald Valentino to the young
ladles, “but aa soon a* the Wanderer
cornea to anchor, Lieutenant H
will want to go on board to report to
Captain Fox for orders. We do not
known what those orders may bo; but it
la beat that he should find the Sea Hawk
in good shape."
“Hut, surely. Valentine, said Ellen,

G&brOrr^Kd

lamp
C H A l*TK R Will — Cotitlunrit.

Vncas arose and again act the
4>n the table^
“Wait, worthy sachem, before you

leave, afiw questions more; but tir*t
sit down.” said Graham, motioning him
to the bench.
With a look of sunrise the chief

obeyed him.
“Did Fox say anything about- about

Caotain Denham?
4. “He did.*’ said Vncas. cautiously.
I •What?” J .

* I cannot recall all that he said, but

on
the

< e a boy, just like you. but I had not ( her pr,,tty fHC„ pale with anxiety, “Cap-
o same hatred of pirates; Indeed, I lHln p0JL Wui not order your ship away

Against Bsrbrd Wlr^

laturee have had bills be ore them lo
prohibit Us use. In favor of wire feneas
a writer says: The value of barbwire
on the prairie farms of the West has
been ver> great, Imt Its disadvantage*
on stock farms have been demonstrated
in so costly a manner that where ' alu*

animals are maintained It wui,able

The Testimonial
Wt publish are not purchased, nor are

written up In our offioe, nor are th«» l
oar employe*. They are (lota.our employoa. They are facu. pro»ti
Hood s Sar*aparllla poMeasrd
Mibit. and that

Hood’s Cur

wa ' in much trouble to dsolde whether,
when I became a man, I should rob on
horseback or on a ship. Hut you’ll get
ured to this life after a bit. Now, lie
down and go to sleep. Don't think of
killing me as 1 lie here, for 1 shall be
awake all night. Goo l night, lad.”
“Good nl*iht,H growled Don, and ho

1 stretched hlmse'f before tho tire; and,
being a very healthy boy, ho was asleep
in no time.
Tho first glimmer of daylight saw tho

' Captain and Don up and about. By the
aid of the map rrenauld loft Captain
Fox was enabled to Ibid tho cavern; It
was only a few yards away.

After examining the place and taking
fresh bearings, ami comparing them
with the map. tho Captain called to Don

I’ll tell you something wonderful that I ; to ftnj together they carried
know.
“What is that, Vneas?
“Captain llalph Denham Is now sleep-

ing with the do »d. "
"You are sure of this?"
“As sure as that l see y ui sitting up

in that bod before me. ' repllM l ncas.
Colonel Graham coughed to keep

back the shout of joy that trembled on
his lips, and then ho pressed his long,
white fingers to his eyes, and so re-
mained for several moments.
"The news pains you," said the chief.
“It surprises me. It is so sudden.

Denham was so young." gasped Gra-ham. . tl

“Death loves the young. Is that all
you want to ask?"
“No; there was one question more,

•but, perhaps, as you are weary, and it
is so late, I had better defer it."

“I am not weary; early and late is all
the same to me. Ask me the o^cstion
now. "

"It Is about your sister."
“What of her?"
"She is very b ’autiful. "
“So ! have heard white men say be-

fore. Hut what’s tho question you
would ask?” said the chief, turning his
strong black eyes on Graham's agitated
face.
“Do you know of any man that she is

going to marry? * asked the colonel, with
a slight tremor in hi* voice.

“I do not. Why do you ask?"
"I am single, and in my own lands I

have great wealth and large estates. I
have seen none of

^ the boxes to the cave.
This done, they closed up the en-

trance with sioncs. They wore nearly
through their work when Vncas re-
turned a' one.

Instead of being startled,' Fox said to
the chief:
l “I have just concealed in this place a
great deal of treasure, consisting of
diamonds and other jewels-

The Mont auk women prefer flowers
ami shells," said the chief.
“So I have heard, though I have re-

tained a pr* sent for your sister. I now
ask you to consider this prop rty as left ! gjon

1 in your charge, and that of your people,

by me."
| “We shall guard it sacredly, though
• my people have a super.- titious dr< a 1 of
I the cave. "

“I wish all the white men In the world
with the exception of myself had tho
same feeling. But lot us go over to

, the lire; the sun is rising, and I am
very hungry."
They went back to the lire,, where

! Don set out the food, wine included,
that had been brought from the ship.
Vncas accepted the Invitation to help

at once?" ,

“Hardly, a* tho SoaHawk needs some
more repairing; but if the necessities of
the service demand it, we may have
to leave just ns we are," replied Valen-
tine.
Tho young ofilcor was about to step

into the boat that had come for him,
when Lea drew him to one side andsaid: '

“Are you quite sure. Cousin \nlon-
tlne, that it will be right to obey thisman?" . . . *

"Do you mean. Lea, if It will bo right
to obey Captain Fox?
She answered that that was what she

meant.
“It would be treason to disobey him.

an I there is not a man on the Sea Hawk
who could be guilty of that crime. ( ap-
tatn Denham has himself written that
Mr. Hedges is to report to Captain Fox
for orders, and it would bo disloyalty to
Halph, as a man— to Ralph, who, him-
self, could be disloyal to no one — If wo
did not Implicitly obey. "
“You must be right. Cousin N al; but

something tells me. It Isa something for
which I can’t give a reason to myself,
that all is not right, but that a great
wrong has been done to lialph Denham,
said Lea, her beautiful face showing tho
mental anguish she was suffering.

Valentine, believing that her depres-
was due to the absence of her

lover, and the fact that she had not
heard from him directly since he left,

clearly Indicated. Its cheapnosa and
durability are the factors which will de-
termine its general adoption, and the
many handsome designs Into which Hi
now worked are bringing It also Into
great use for ornamental fencing m
cities an 1 villages. It may be set down
as probable that barb wire will i resent l)
t>e discarded on stock farms. Smooth
wire In sing e strands has been thor-
oughly tr.od and found wanting; It »»
not stooK proof. Trere remains then
the various forms of woven- wire fonc*
lng, n.anv of which aie proving their
worth in actual use, and It seems prob-
able that those woven- wire fences which
demonstrate their durability under all
ordinary clrcumstam es will eventually i

come Into general use on stock farms. |

Various methods have hern devised of
making barb who less dangerous, such
as top-boarding, ditching and tho like,
all of which are more or less successful,
but none of them absolutely onicaclous.
Despite all such precautions animals
n o occasionally rendered useless by
barb mutilation, tho value of which
would go far toward equipping the farm
with serviceable and safe woven-wlro
fencing. A little experimentation with
the various forms of this fencing now
before the public would bo wise on the
part of those who stand In danger of
loss from barb wire. — Western Rural.

Mr*. E. M. Burt >

West Kendall, N. Y.

Three Great Enemies

Neuralgia, Rheumatism
Dyspepsia

Another Victory for Hood's.

"For orer twenty year* I hare mifVrcd i
neuralgia. ihenmatUm and dy*pei»*u.
time* I could not turn In bed. Hereral j.c
ctann hare treated me and I hare tried dltre
rt medte*. but all failed to gtre me permai

relief. Fire year* ago 1 began to take Hu

Hood’s Gun
Itrlfflitert I*»rt of My Trip.

A New York fashion correspondent of
a Southern paper gives out the follow-
ing:
A ltdy writes: “I have read your let-

ters for a long time, and have often
envied you the opportunity you enioy of
seeing the beautiful things you describe.
I used to think when I rend of those

BamaparlUa. and It ha* done me a tmi »ao
of good. Btnce beginning to take it I ban
had a nick day. I am Ti years old and q
good health, which I attribute to Hood’tgii
parllla." Mns. E. M. Bukt. W. Kendall, S.

Hood't PHIS cure all liver UI*. blltousa
jaundice, indigestion, nick headache. iSc

tried to laugh away her tears; and be- cbttrmlng dresses and parasols and hats
Ueving he had succeeded, ho kissed the
young ladles, as ho had a perfect right
to do, and went on board the Bea
Hawk
He found Lieutenant Hedges in full

uniform, nervously pacing the dock, nnd
at every turn turning his eyes up aloft,
us if the sails were set, and he had
some doubts about the weather.
On shore, these men addressed each

other as “Uncle George," and “Val, my
him-elf, saying. “I have given orders i lad," but once their feet touched the
to have food ready wh» n we reach my
house."
“That was thoughtful: I am a uroat

worker, bull am also a gre »t cater,"

said Fox.

When the meal was over, the Captain
asked if there was any man near whom

n y own country- j ho could get to carry his bag.
women that I would care to marry, nor i The chief said there was none: and
have I s»*en any other woman in any as he made no offer to help, Fox threw
land, though it has been my fortune to , the burden across his own broad shoul-
see most lands under the sun. I shall ders, and ̂ id he was ready to start,
lea e your beautiful country as soon as Don took up his own lighter load, and
my "mission here is ended, and if your they went away.
sister would go with me - ”

“Stop. Colonel Graham," interrupted
the chief. “You were about to say you
would mike I'ntilla of the Mon tanks
your wife if she would promise to go
*lth you*’’

“I was."
“You should ask her."
“< h, of course, I shall do that."
“Hut,'* continued I ncas. “I would

alvise you not to speak to l utilla of
love or marriage."
"Why should* I not? I am gray, but I

am still a n an in my prime. My
troubles ere over, and I can give my
time to ti e happiness of a wife. "

I ncas was about to reply; but before
the first syllable passed his Ups, a shrill,
croa 'i'.ng voice called through the chinks
in the logs. .

“Ha. ha, ha! de troubbles hez only
begun! you keer foh a wife? how did
you keer for de brudder dat loved en
trusted ye* you kilt him! kilt him! kilt
him! n-ul b!e never leaves de mur-
d’rer. "

"Curse the hag!" cried Graham, hls
eyes protruding from his head, and his
•sharp face ashy with fear.

I nca- even more excited. The
lamp fell iroui his hand, and <vas ex-
tinguished on the floor, so hiding his
timidity.

"I will go. I sha’l see you again;"
this was all be could say. And the tall,
strong man now as frightened as a child
at an imagined bugaboo, dashed out of
the house.
, In the meantime Captain ,Fox drew
tho precious boxes up close to the fire,
an I arranging them into something like
a couch, he lit a cigar, and stretched
himself -out on top of them.
Dun sat down near by, with a weary

look on his shrewd Hcoteli face, and his
doubted up hands under hts chin.

“Tired, Don?" asked the Captain, anx-
ious to talk to some one rather than
from any interest he had in the poor
lad’s condition.
"T am, sir." replied Don.
“Let me see. Don; how long have you

been with me?"

On tho road they halted for a few
seconds while the chief, by means of
hts rifle, pointed out the hill and the
vault in which Capt Denham was
guarded.

CHAPTER MX.
HI' MOHS KHOM THE OOVBRXOR’S OH' ICE.
With the morning sun behind her, the

Wanderer came sailing proi.dly up tho
bay, where the Sea Hawk lay at anchor;
and the Indians to the east and the
dwellers in the cozy town of Sag Harl or
watched her progress with much In-
terest, though with a different feel-
ing from that with which they greeted
her arrival when she first appeared In
company with Captain Denham’s ship.

Valentine Dayton was on shore talk-
ing to his cousin Lea and his betrothed,
when the report reached him that Cap-
tain Fox’s ship was coming up the bay.
As a good officer, who felt implicit

obedlenc** to superiors was the first
requisite in a sailor’s character, Valen-
tine was quite willing to do whatever
Captain Fox ordered; but it must bo

deck of their ship, they became officers,
and All their intercourse was marked by
the rigid formality ami punctilious eti-
quette that is observed on board a man-
of-war, as in no other pla e.
After saluting. Lieutenant Hedges

said:
“Mr. Dayton, I have ordered the gig

alongside, and I am going on board the
Wanderer to report 10 Captain Fox.
To this Valentine responded with a

“Yes, sir."
“I have ordered everything made

ready for inspection,’' continued Lieu-
tenant Hedges; "and as you will be in
command during my absence, you will
see that my orders are carried out
promptly and properly."

“1 shall see to that, sir."
“And I may invite C apia n Fox on

board to dine, though properly it is hie
place to invite me. so, on second con
sideration I shall not invite him."

"I think you are right, sir, ’ replied
Valentine, conscious that his uncle wat
not himself, and would not be, until iht
business now on hand was over.
Lieutenant Hedges, looking as * it

there was a great deal more he should
like to say if ho had the time, turned
ami went down to the boat.
Valentine went to work at once, and

though the habitual cheerfulness of the
Sea Hawk’s crew seemed to have left
them for a time, they worked with theii
accustomed energy to get the ship into
inspection condition.

in a half hour Lieutenant Hodges
came back, looking still more nervous
and perplexed, and the moment he got
on board he hastened to tho cabin and

at i ord A* Taylor’s, that theirs must bo
one of those stores where a timid, nerv-
ous woman like myself, having but a
few dollars to spare for a season’s out-
fit, would bo of so little account that
she would receive little attention; but
when you said, In one of your letters a
few’ months ago, that goods of the same
quality were really cheaper there than
elsewhere, because they sold more
goods in their two stores than any other
firm in New York, and that because they
sold more they bought more, and con-
sequently bought cheaper, I determined,
if 1 ever went to New York, I would go
to Lord A Taylor’s.
“That long- wait ed-f or time came in

the early autumn, and I found myself
standing before that great entrance,
with those wonderful windows at either
side. I summoned my courage and en-
tered, as I suppose tens of thousands |
of just such timid women as I have done j

betote. My fears wore gone in an in- j

giant. The agreeable attention put me
at my ease at once, and I felt as much j

at. home as though I were In the little
country store where my people have
•traded! for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury.
 "And now, as I wear tho pretty things
1 purchased, or see them every day and
find them all so satisfactory, I thlnk.of
my visit to this great store as the
brightest part of my trip to New York."

A 1
I

In

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement

tends to oereonal enjoyment i’
rightly used. The many, who live
ter than others and enjoy life more, w
less expenditure, by more prom
adapting the world's best producto
the^necds of physical being, will at
the value to tiealth of the pure liq
laxative principles embraced in
remedy, Syrup of Figs,

•lienee ii

onfessed that, at heart, he felt the ^nt for the second ofilcer.
prospective duty to be anything but
pleasant, and, without being able to
account tor the feeling, he silently
blamed Halph Denham for permitting
any other man to assume even a tem-
porary command of the Sea Hawk.
The sailors growle 1 about this change

among themselves, and the older ones
shook their head* ominously.
The good people of the town, being

uutrammeled by naval rules, and en-
tirely ignorant* of the training that
gives a blind obedience to superior cfli-
cers, did not hesitate to give forcible
expression to their feelings.
The Boa Hawk, if not altogether the

property of the dwellers in Sag Harbor,
at least was owned by the province of

j New York. Her home was in these
waters. Because she volunteered to
aid the motherland, that did not make

i her a (jueon’s ship.
"If one of the provincial ofllcers was

' to take command,'’ said Squire Coudit,
' who on all occasions was the oracle of

Mr. Dayton, I cid not report for or-»y
ders," said the Lieutenant, as Valentine
approached him.
“May I ask the reason, sir.*’
“Bceau e, sir. Captain Fox is not now

in command of the Wanderer.”
“ You surprise mo."
"Tho Wanderer, Mr. Dayton, is com-

manded by Lieutenant Frenauld, and
Captain William Fox is now, sir, at this
blessed moment, away among the Mon-
tauk Indians, whither I do not propose
to go lor orders. "

[TO HE CONTINUED. |

An OileniM*, Hut No I’enalty.
The law of Virginia requires citizens

of that btate who tong oysters in Its
waters to pay a license for tho privilege
but It provides no penalty for not doing
so. This fact came out in a recent case,
where a negro was arrested for taking
oysters without a license, but, when he
came to trial, the prosecuting attorney
discovered that the law had no penal
clause, and moved that the prisoner be
discharged. There are now a great
many people in Virginia who feel very
sorry that their good money is gone for
oyster licenses.

HtruniEP SnvtitB"

When the lock w’as taken off the door
of the old Episcopal Church at Rome,
Ga., which has just been pulled down,
it was found to contain a sliver dime
made In WeO. It is supposed the dime
has been in the lock for many years,
and a key was once broken in the lock
on account of the dime closing Its
passage. ^ _

Its excellence is due to its presen
in the form most acceptable and p
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tn
beneficial properties of a perfect I
ative ; effectually cleansing the sy^t
dispelling colds, headaches and fev(
ana permanently curing coiwtipat
It has given satisfaction to millions i
met with the approval of the medi
profession, because it acts on the K
neys, Liver and Bowels without we
ening them and it is perfectly tree in
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all d

eista in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it i§ i

How We Are.
A passenger in an English train,

near Windsor, had the misfortune to
have his hat blown off. He instantly
jumped out after it through the win-
dow. The train was stopped, ami hq

“A year next August, sir.’’ said Don, ; tho place, “why we’d submit, and t-ay
still looking at the lire, but witn a harder
-expression u; t.n his young face.

“Ah, Don, I :x?ar you will never be
sufficiently grateful to me for Having
you. You were tho only one on that
ship that did not perish."
“And I sometimes wish I had per-

ished at the snuie time," said the lad,
with a bitter ring In his voice.
"Then I would have had no

Jboy, oh?

that was all right, so long as Ralph
Denham was doing more good at head-
quarters, where he is now advising with
the Governor, ami no man can do it
better. But for a stranger to come In.
and bo able to order our Sag Harl or
boys about, and say to Lieu . Hedges,
•Come,’ and he’ll have to come, or ‘Go,’
and he’ll have to go, I must confess it

cabin rubs against the grain."
And it goes against all our grains.

You saved my life to make me your I Squire," said a sturdy old fanner in thealave." crowd gathered about Squire Gondit.
“Come, come, my lad. some day you | "And If so be that George Hedges he

will bo a captain in command o? a ship don’t want to obey, and this man Fox,
like the Wanderer; the ocean will be who’s a stranger, wants to make him,
•OUr home, and every land will pay you , why, I guess there’s plenty of men in

iffo
yo
.tribute. "

“If I over command a ship like yours,"
replied the boy, "I hope some man-o,-
war will catch me and my crew and
awing us alk up to the yardarm. I’m
Afraid that will be my fate if I stay with

..

you long.
Initead of being angry at this re-

port, Captain Fox blew out a long puff

Suffolk that knows how to handle
matchlocks or flintlocks either, and
we’ll dr.ve this fellow off bag and bag-
gage In no time, if need be."

This bold expression met with general
approval, but, as a man of law, Squire
Condlt pretended to frown down what
he at heart indorsed.

“It’ll all come out right when Ralph

was found sitting by the line, a little
shaken, but brushing his hat with
tender solicitude. Some unpleasant
things have been written about this
incident, reflecting upon this person's
intelligence; hut the fact te that the
great majority of us every day show
a similar lack of the sense of propor-
tion. How often do we endanger our
lives by hastening* over a slippery
crossing to anticipate an approaching
cat; we save by it half a second of
tine , for which wc have no particular
use and the risk being hurried into
eternity.

Dungrr!

If you have a frelintr of oppreMton and nn-
raaluertH a little above the diaphragm, and just

below the right rlhe. aggravated by lying on
Ve right side, look out! A* sure as fate, your
liver Is disordered. Perhapn not serionsly as
yet, but— fatal hepatic abscesses are not un-
common. Hontetter's Stomach Blttkrslsthe
precise remedy to regulate the liver, and pre-
vent its congestion and Inflammation, ana to
dls|>crHe suon minor indicia of Its derangement
as yellowness of the skin and ball of the eye.
furred tongue, sourness of the breath, nausea
on rising tn the morning dizilness, sick head-
ache and constipation. By relaxing the bowels
painlessly. It opens a channel of exit for the
superfluous bile, checks a tendency to conges-
tion and engorgement of the liver, at the same
time giving a gentle imoetus to Us secretive
action, and affords relief to tho stomach, which
is usually Inactive, out of order and oppressed
with wind when the bowels are costive. Use
the Hitters also In fever and ague, rheumatism
and kidney troubles.

Wliv Itlnud Is Rsd.

Human blood derives Its red color
from tho myriads of red corpuscles it
conta ns, yet these corpuscles are red
only when « o looted in large numbers.
When only a few are present they are
of a very light straw color.

gists in 50c ---- - ------- . .
ufactured by the California Fig c]
Co. only, whose name is printedon ei
package, also the name, Syrup of n
and being well informed, Wlii

accept any subatituto if oflfew®* I

Unlike the Dutch Proi
No Alkalies

— OB —
Other Chemiei

aro used In tbs
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO]

reakfastdoi
which 4$ abfolut
pure and tolubie.

It baa more than threfi
the strength of Cocoa n
with Starch, Arrowroot]

----- -- Sugar, and la far bon
nomlcal, coating leas than one cent a
It is delicious, nourishing, and
MOISTED.

Sold by Grocers svsrywbers.

W. BAKER A CO., Dorchetter,
/

CQOi-^r^ic;©
DROP '

Itoth Were Hogs.

Society of Huntingdon, Pa., was
much Interested in a pig’s-feet-catlng
match which took place a few nights
ago. The feet had been nicely boiled
by a good housewife, and cash prizes
were offered to those who should de-
vour the largest number. First prize
went to a man who ate ten of tho
feet and second to a boy who disposed
of eight.

Keih Hardy, M. P.t still adheres to
hls little eccentricities. He comes to
tho house In dirty miner’s clothes and
greasy little cap.
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Heei ham's Pill* will euro wind and pain
In the aiomach, gtddlnesi, fullness, dizzl-
ness, drowslnow. chills, and loss of apretlte.

MENTION THU Fa PER ww— wmnf *• *•

'A song will outlive all sermons in the
memory.— H. Giles.

SHILOH
Nample Package ' Mailed Free.

Addreta Small Bile Beans. New York.
CURE

The largest single loan made in New
York last year was for $1,3*5,000.

Forty Small Bile Beans In each bottle.

Cure* Conans <>tleBv

*
r&i
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019 the ourm*-
that Is Um beat pUoo

trouble you. wbafa
the use of suffering
with it, when you
c«n wet more help
from Doctor Pterve's
Pleasant Pellet* f
Them tiny, augar-

roatml granule* do
,you permanent
good. They act
mildly and natur-

^1. and tboVs no reaction afterward. Con
SJition, ludigeetion.BiUou* Attacks, and
In deranevnienU of the lirer, Homach, and
howels w prevearad, relieved, and jjernia-
lantlj cured.

They're the •nmlleat, the otudoBt to take,
-n,l the MeaiJe*f — for they're puananfmi
IT giy® aatiafartioa or your money is re-
turned.

You pay only for the good you get.

Nothing c!** «ncsd by the dealer, though
they m*v 1* l»ettor for him to sell, can Le
Mjit a» good ** for you to buy.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

 Ml <3

A Thrilling Book, To Any
Reader Of This Paper.

Tall* All About tho Indians.

mbllcntlon In IU Line, Entitled
••Life end aerne* Among the ^vlrkapoo

“ ]ndlnn»M— Contains Nearly Two Hun-
4re«l r»*es— Heat Free to Everybody.

In onler to tmik*1 the
public fnmlllnr with the
hablta, matttiera, custonis,
sml history of one of tiin
oiliest tribe i of Amcnrnn
Imlionn extant, wo have
pu t>l Uheii n t gre at e x pt- 11 >«e

a large edition of 0 work
entitled ••Life nn«l Scenes
Among the Kiekai>oo In*

dims.** All their peculiarities truilitlons,
htblU. in fact, their whole life and cu*.
tom are told In a manner which will
Interest the render and hold attention
to the end. The l*ook also explains our
connection with the tribe, how It came
about and whathascomcfrom It. Tlio l»ook
Is profim-ly illustrated and contains nearly

W)p.p.
While this edition lasts we will send a

copy /Ws to nil who apply, enclosing three
Kent stamps to pay cost of postage.

We will guarantee to fill all requests re-

ceived within the next two weeks follow-
ing the appearance of this advertisement,
bat may oot be able to do so later. It Is
for year interest, therefore to tend ai one*

Address

II HALT A BIGELOW,
521 Grand Avenue, Now Haven, Conn.

I
- DO 'YOU

COUCH
don't*delay
take _KEMgS
BALSAM

ftCttrssColdt.Govgks.Sera Throat, Croap.Inda**.
ss, Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma A
sertsin euro for Consumption in ftrst stages, and
a snrs relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
Tou will see tbs excellent affect after taking the
frit doM. Bold by dealers everywhere. Large

Jetties 60 cents and ll.Oa w

CURES
o IMUBULW

poison 00

Nature should
be assisted to
throw offimpur1-
ties of the blood.
Nothing does It
so well, so safely
or so promptly as

“-)ecmc.Swift’s Spec

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
Per three eetr j I «*» troubled with msUnal re'oon.

k "VW.** •••*1 1 w*. g.eetly re-
c«.i! m h,*wd *4f«,f*«aH iHcUrms. I irie.l roer-it? ^ effect. 1 c oulJ get

* *hen tri.4 arjaj| A few bonlee of tti.
»«d y,».nn,r, 'n° n. • a e s compleie
2L5V.^f?w.tMr*- MaSKfl a a d I now enjoy
tU,U*Ua “**» J.A kTCE. Ottawa, Kan.
Ourbookoo nioodsndKkfn Diseases mailed free.

_ __ •UFF SrmClPiO Oo.. ATLAMTA. 04.

Vh m
T,»i* Trade Mark Is on the best

hTERPROOF COAT
te*

Fres.
.In ihe World!

A. 1. TOWrs. BOSTON. MASS.

^•Ms. i,Ti v^-: King. Qttneg iick, and Spot
•t*a enfor, , Onvd U )ithi.fjniphe>i. tr%
•"ft stau li„ur ‘Wtrtnt Xtttumul, Forttan,
koti bolut "ar/oTa ttiir. making th®
!^huto!,,i. uu‘,>u,‘ l^hof Playitig Cards
l^diiod Wr,V*rk,‘l 7l\lfc besHwlling novelty yet

sample Deck, bo cents.
Fub| “* t<J- li»t 8. Halted HI . Chicago. 111.

POLISH IN THE WORLD.

tJSi£Polish

killed in a wreck.
Runaway TRAIN on

POUR ROAD.

r‘.nrfUAr;,„V?.d: A* M,nr lAjorl...

Degree

’ — w -»mil

***‘11 Other. Are Hurt In m
Air Breaks Would Not Work.

Tea Meet Death.

"*0 were killed and

l?u *uf0“r,1Ullr?*d •t Uafayette.

TheUiarl aro:° ““ °nday mornl“«-
?; r “hVdi^k* ’"•'IclTk O, Cincinnati,
l if t .w *c* • mal1 cl*'k. Clnolunatl

iiHrltN MjerM. Inin driver. Lafayette
J..Un Lennon driver mall wagui, UlayetU
I no ipjurod are:icmf Milwaukee Wls
Vi'!rn ,'l“c<' *’r,nkfitrt. 1ml.
Jt ff ilet se. kempton, Ind.
Ilichurd Jone.4. Pontiac, ill.
Lewln Leffler. Fowler, Ind.
ltlchar<l JoneM. Logans|>ort, Ind.

Tho ncciumt occurred at the depot on
n snsrp • urvn and was enuaed, it in
thought, by the failuro of the air braken

to work while th** train wa« entering the a au «

Hty on a *harp downgrafle. The encine • rnAm?,ng thf Hon? fof Ma‘no who havo
ftmi three care, including two mal! , ret entl>* returnedi lTor" ̂ o noenoa ofk o mail eonio unwarranted boom and of unreal-

*

t

i

t

i

*

*

Housekeepers
Should Remember.
The Government Chemists, after having analyzed

all the principal brands of baking powder in the

market, in their reports placed the “Royal” at the

•head of the list for strength, purity and wholcsome-

ness; and thousands of tests all over the country

have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities

are, in every respect, unrivaled.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or prize,

or at a lower price than the Royal, as they invariably

contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and render the

food unwholesome.

OLISH
’“h iw * uu
•Uin tli« i ’ , and Paint* which
111 tm V!!11!8’ injure the iron, and burn
liant 0*1 i 8 UR f'un Stove Polish is'Ilril-

Ii Ca8’ a,,(l durable. Each package
bak® lAvf1*! i!”100*’ when moistened will

wverul boxes of Parte Poli.h,

n ‘•‘•Wl SALE OF 3,000 TOUS.

nnd three
coach* a, one express car, and « eombi-
natlon smoker ami baggage car, loft the
track wiiilo running at a terrific rate,
i he la lies’ coach and three through
sleepers did not leave the track. All
the trainmen were killed. None of the
passengers was injured. As the engine
left the track it struck and instantly
killed three men standing on the plat-
form. They were Otto Jc8*elaon. who
had purchased a ticket and was waiting
to board the train; Charles Myers, a
bus driver; and John Lennon, who was
in charge of the fnited States mail
wagon at the depot The dead that lay
under the Immense pile of wreckage
were not removed for three hours after
the accident, a wrecking train being
necessary to do the work.

Hli/h bluffs rise on the west bank of
the W abash just opposite the city, and
there i« a long and steep grade at that
point. The ill-fated train must have
been a mile up the grade from the river
w hen the engineer discovered that there
was something wrong with the air, for

2
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*
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No Place Like Home. M.rvrlou. TravHIV
To make a Journey of nearly a thousand

Tiille* in h little over a thouRund tnlnuKs
aeom hardly within the rungo of posklblli-
«y The Lake Fhore Houte. however, bus
deinoiistraled Um atillity to urcoinpllvh tins
fent by placing In service u new fn-i train,
to leave Chicago daily at 2 p. rn and ar-
riving In New York City the next morning
ut 11. making a trip of USD miles In twenty
hrurs* actual running time The shortest
Urne hcret fore made by regular trains be-
tween these points is tw«ntv-t1ve hour*.
West-bound th!* train leaves New York via
the N. Y. C. Ily. at ;i p. m. . reaching (hl-
cago the next morning ut 10. making it
possible for one to accomplish a full day’s
work In either city and tie at the other,
nearly a thousand miles distant, the next
morning In time for business, iruly one of
the most remarkable achievements In the
history of railroading.

Eight doctors treated me for Heart
Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took

1 into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green’s Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-dajr
stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. #•

f/.ed hopes, is a young man in one of
(ho towns of Cumberland County, now
endeavoring to find aid in building up
the prosperous business which ho de-
serted when the Fort Payne (Aln.1
boom was at its height. Ho opened a
general supply store there, when tho
People were Hocking into the place* by
hundreds, carried on a lively business
and made a good deni of money in a
short time. Hut when the tide turned
his business diminished, till he couldn’t
pay his bills, and about six months ago
ho found himself In Fort Payne, with-
out ft cent®in his pocket wherewith to
support his family. His one wish was
to get back to the land of the Pine
I ree. He mot another man, similarly
situated, with the exception that he did
possess something besides the longing
for Maine. It was a soda fountain,
which he was trying to sell in order to

A Good Way to Drive Out Hat*.
A young eon of a man living in tho

outskirts of Portland caught a nquirrel
the other day and started in to tame the
rodent, and he had such success that"iaivii nu wuo iryuiK io sell in oruor 10 ! — -v, ouvti bui-ucbo iiiul

buy a ticket for Maine with tho money. the 8<iuirrel is now as tame as any houseUl- __ -A ________ 1. J ... . t . nnt A tamr « V. „ ___ i .1 „ j ___ iHis friend succeeded in selling it for
him and received a commission of $T.O.
Then he met another man who was

PsplBlrHlSIii
tram was shown by the large amount of ] and received another $50, nnd thus was
sand thrown by him on the bridge finally aide to reach his old home in
through which the tram came just be- ; Maine, and is almost on his feet again
fore tlie fatal crash. Ihe speed by that in his old business. — Lewiston Journal.
time had increased so terrifically, how- __ _
ever, that its .control was beyond .

human agency. With almo.t light- I ^ . .T ? ^ ^
ulng-llko speed Ihe monster en-nr;;?;1^'°w,trod.uc«^",Cn»,,Tl**
... ’ . . ,* _ , ,l 11LRALD. sends It for twenty weeks, to-
gine dnahed around the turves and ge^er Wlih a beautiful, lollahed »ection
across the long bridge, although the of Olive Wood, grown on the sacred Mount
man at th<* throttle hud reversed the of olive®, and purchased by him at Jerusa-
niaehinery, and immense streams of fire j l*'m, all for 60 cents. His address Is Bible

cat. A few days ago the squirrel dodged
into a rat hole and began running
through the walls. The house has been
overrun with rats, and after tho squirrel
got into the walls there was a scamper-
ing and racket that threatened to tear
the house down. The squirrel came out
of the bole a while, and from that time
nothing has been heard of rats in the
house. The squirrel enjoys a scamper
through the walls every day, but the
rats have taken themselves off.— Port-
land (Me. i Express.

were being dashed from the driving
w heels running in opposite direction to
that of the swiftly flying cars that fol-
lowed. Just after leaving the east end
of the long bridge over tho Wabash the
tracks describe a semicircle, at the mid-
way point of which tho I’nion station is
located. When tho engine struck that
sharp curve it left the track, followed
by the cars in an awful swirl, and they
piled upon each other 100 feet away,
after crashing through train sheds and
bringing down tons of structural iron
to add to the teirors of the situation.

EXTRA SESSION SURE.

Finance* and Tariff Fugugc th® Attention
of Congreft®.

The recent Hurry in flnnnci »1 circles
has revived the talk of an extra session,
says a Washington dispatch. Before
leaving for the West a tew weeks age
Nice President Stevenson intimated
that Congress would convene in Sep-
tember, and Mr. Cleveland has since
stated to ft couple of members of Con-
gress that the extra session would be
called between the 1st and If th of that
month. This information was repeated to
Mr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, who called up-
on the President on Friday, and Mr.
Outhwaite now entertains the opinion
that the Fifty-third Congress will be in
session continuously from September
until the following June, barring the
usual holiday recess in December. It
is deemed probable that financial
and tariff legislation alone will bo suf-
ficient to engage the attention of Con-
gress until long after the December
recess. The two questions wilt doubt-
less be considered as part of the same
general problem, audio that end sev-
eral of the administration leaders are
already at work upon them.

DON’T BOTHERTHE PRESIDENT
- * ^ •

Mr.

House, New York City.

At Galveston the correct thing Is a
nice plunge in the sea these fine morn-
ings.

To he young is surely the best, if the
most precarious, gift of life. — Lowell.

Wolves in Russia destroy annually
upward of 800,000 head of domestic
animals, valued at 8,000,000 rubles.

Prevent and cure Constipation and Sick-
Head ache. Small Bile Beana

If only women fought battles there
would be only wars of extermination.

The I)avl« Hand Cream Separator and
Feed Cooker Combined.

Complete* of outfits for a dairy farmer. ‘ Thta
machine has an attachment which, when the bowl
has been taken out, is dropped into the Separator kv
that a belt can run to the chum. Write for further
particulars. DuvU £ Itankln Hide- and Mfr.
Co.. 240 to 234 W. laske St.. Chicago. HlI.
Manufacture all kinds of Creamery Machinery and
Dairy Suppliea. (Agents wanted in every county.>

COLLARS fecurrs.

The best and moat economical Collars and Cuff*
worn. Try them. Vou will like them.

Leak well. Pit well. Wear well.
Sold for ‘25 cents fora box of Ten collars or Flv*-

palrsof cuffs. A sample collar Nnd^atr of onffs sent
by mail for £lx Cents. Address. Riving slae and
Style wanted “A»k the dealers /or them." „

Reversible Cellar Ce., Kilby 8t “os to*.

m m
____

<>• » . K. KNYDFH. M. D.. Mall DeplT*.
Tlxontor. C'litcairo. I1L

R| JOHN CT.TCOHBIS,[Kinoiv/n W ashington, D.C.

Bjvraln last war, 16 adjudicating claims, sttyslaoa.
MKHTtOTf THIS FAFftJi mmrnm vmrrraa r*

C. N. c. •N... 2i» us

^yHKN
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WRITING TO ADVERTISERS*
JfcJMr*se say you saw the udvertKemeii.

Cleveland Find-* It Necessary to Es-
tablish a Few Rules.

The following hiB boon issued by
President Cleveland for publication:

Executive Mansion.
It has become apparent after two months

experience that the rales heretofore pronmi-
trated regulating interviews with the Preai-
oent have wholly failed In operation. * he
time which under those rule* whs net apart for
the reception of Senator-* ai d Representatives

i P A T A R R IIVauenvarU for puMIr du.v. ̂  ! || * I H 11 II

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become .

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,, LUMBAGO.

)ust a little

SPRAIN
may make a cripple.

Just a little .

BRUISE
may make serious inflammatiou.

Just a little.

BURN
may make an ugly scar.

Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OILy
A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE
Years of Comfort against Years

of Pain for

JUST A LITTLE.
A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the

World's Columbian Exposition, ’’ descriptive
of Buddings and grounds, beautifully Illus-
trated In water color effects, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of ioc. in postage
stamps by Tub Charles A. \ogrler Co.,
U » LTIMOK K. Mo __ _

EWIS’ 98 °o LYE
IViurdered and Perfumed.

(patented. i
_Tie strongest and purest Lye made.
Unlike other Lye, it being a fin#
powder and packed in a can with
remove' le lid, the contents are
always ready for use. Will make
the best perfumed Hard Soap In 20
uiinutee urff fiout bqfHfij?. It Ir the
he-*t for cleansing waste-pipe*,
disinfecting sinks, closets wash-
ing Itott’ee. paints, trees, etc.
t‘ESN.4. js\I.T M’F,U CO,

Gen Aitfs.. Phlla.. Pa

. j in till, paper.

THE COST IS THE SAME
a  a * a * a . « . _ nrrrrrr-TT—r .  aaMgaeagac— —

•a' ________________ LJ-UUJ-I _ I^IS [ I I II

_ The Hartman Steel Picket Fence
Oo!ti more t*1*40 orellnnry clumsy wood picket altklr that obstructs the View-
end wlU rot er full apart In a short time. The Hartman Fence Is artistic In design.

KVKBL.-iSTX.N’S:

Arams*,,: HARTMAN MFG. COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PA.
102 Chambers St. New Yorki 508 State St, Chlcagcj 51 ind 53 S. Forsyth St, Atlanta* 6a.

'J-r-

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CURE

n e r lec Ud 1 f pr es e n t oon d 1 1 1 o n s continue, and

sSssHiSiSS

SHi*£W..SSs

at the AVashington
ofJZSS^fSss ?uVisit from a diatinguiebed expert. ̂ i e

Admiral 8ir John O. Hook in 8, K. C. .,

Coir.mander-in- chief of tho British

and downsquadron which orul.es up and down
the eastern coast of the l nited bUtes.

j Price 30 ('cut!*, j

Apply Bslm lute, etch nostril.
ELY UUOtk. 66 Warren 8t- N. Y.

XjTTOJLS COTJlSnr2', s. s.
FRANK J. CHENEY MAKES OATH THAT HE IS THE SENIOR

PARTNER OF THU FIRM OF F. J. CHENEY <Sc CO., DOING
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO, COUNTY AND STATE
AFORESAID, AND THAT SAID FIRM WILL PAY THE SUM OP
ONE H17XPREP DOLLARS FOR EACH AND EVERY CASH
OF CATARRH THAT CANNOT BE CURED BY THE USE OF
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

SWORN TO BEFORE ME, AND SUBSCRIBED IN MY PRES-
ENCE, THIS 6TH DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1889.

IRSBSZlSTHII.
mall. Btowell&OOt
rtoetowOekUa*

TOSPWTjLji

flPIUM «”TC'.. mfcMIjiriun DR/J. STEPHENS L.b.noiuOhi^ i
PI SO'S CUR E FOR

t onsumpilvrs end people
who have weak lunnaor Asth-
m.:. ahould use PieosCurefor

I C«tiaumptlon. It has cored
l tboasonda. It has not Injur*
[ ed one. It is not bad to take.
It is the best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. Me.
CONSUMPTION.

Notary Public.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally*

and ads directly upon the Blood and

mucous surfaces.

h. B. M ALTH ALL A CO., Druggists, Horse Cava*
Kv.. say^ ‘Hall s Catarrh Cure cures everyone rbwv

J. A. JOHNSON, Medina, N. T., eays; • HaU'a
Catarrh ('ure cured me."
CONDUCTOR K D LOOMIS, Detroit. Mich., save:

‘The effect of Hall’* Catarrh Cure is wonderful.^

, REV H. P. CARSON. Scotland, Dak., gays:
Two bottles of HalPa Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl.**

Write him about it.
J. C. SIMPSON. Marquem, W. Va., eaya:
Hall’e Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad '

case of catarrh."

HALL'S CATARRH CURE is sold by all Dealers In Patent Medicines.
.1 • _____ __

Frio© TO Gents a Bottle.
The only Genuine HALL'S CATARRH CCRK Is Manufactured

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.'
BEWARE OE IMITATIONS.

Testimonial* tent free on application*
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Pull*
ii^, of Osnsville, recently, a son.

The board of review for Sylvan
meets at the supervisor’s office, Tues-

day next. • _ *

If you have been out of town or have

friends visiting you, kindly Innnn us}

as we cannot otherwise get the news.

Married at the home of the bride s
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fisk, ot Lima,
Mm Lina B. to Mr. Ernest 8 tan ton,
of Webster.

An inventory of the estate of the
late Jacob Sager, of Francisco, shows

that he has left property of the value

of $6,432.00.' » _
Daniel Sutherland, ot Pittsfield, had

a leg amputated last Friday. It will

be remembered that he was injured in

the recent tornado.

“The Fire ralrol” the last enter-

talnment of the regular season at the

Town Hall, to-night. Admissson 35
and 25 cents. Reserved seats without

extra charge at Cumming’e.

The hidics of the M. E. church are
row holding their annual flower festi-

val Jn the McKtine block, and a finer

display of flowers can seldom he seen.
The ladies will serve ice-cream this

afternoon and evening, also to-morrow .

The quarterly meeting of the Teach-

ers’ Association of Washtenaw count;

will be held in YpsiUnti, May 26 am'
27. lion. T. A. Bogle, M. A. Whit-
ney, II. II. Fattengill, Miss Coffin, Ct,

A. Sharteau,* Mbs Florence Bachman,
and Evan Essery will take part in the

discussions.

The ghost who has been prowling
round our streets scaring children

nd timid people recently, ran against

snag the other night, in the shape ot

iat propelled by muscles that made the

host think it had been struck by a
annon bail. This ghost racket is one

hat should have a stop put to it and

k little cold lead pumped into it would
>e a good thing for the public.

Lenawee county has a new postoffice

named Gorman. It is situated in Me-

dina township.

A project in on foot looking to-
wards the erection of a $15,000 bulbi-

ng for the School of Music at Ann
Arbor, the present quarters being al-

together too small.

C. E. Whitaker has been compelled

I o remove bis tin shop to the second

floor of his ban! ware as he needed the

entire lower floor lor a proper display

of his goods.

Crystal rill ! Does not that sound
cool and refreshing? That is what the

Grass Lake News calls the dirtiest
st mun of water in Jackson county,
with one except iotf — the Grand river
__ the water ot which is used by Jack-

son people asa dressing for their lawns,

The I’tica Sentinel, of Mar. 29. *93.

says of Herbert L. Cope, the imperson-

ator and humorist, who will beat the
Town Hall, Tuesday evening, May 23:
“One of the l»est entertainments of

its kind ever given in Utica. For two
and one half hours he kept his audience

convulsed with laughter or nearly in

tears/’ ________
A student named Davis, while walk-

ing on 14th street, about 9 o’clock
Tuesday evening, with a domestic, was
struck in the face with a stone in the

hands of a colored villian and knocked

senseless. The colored man siezed the

girknml dragged her about forty leet.

After a hud struggle she got away
from him and the officers are now try-

ing to find the colored man, Ann
Arbor Argus.

The Holly Advertiser publishes the

following timely advice to married

men, as well as those who intend to
get married: “How common it is for
a man to dictate what shall be used in

the house, in the way of decorations,
furniture, et/ and yet how piggish,
It is the lady that must live in the
house, do the work and spend all of
her time there, and she should have
her say, but it is seldom that she does.

A husband that will dictate just how
things should be in the house is selfish

to say the least, lie should bear in

mind that his wife is equally good as
he and should be so recognized.

St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, was the

senccfa very pretty wedding last
Wednesday morning at 9 a. in. when
Jr. William Connors and Miss Kath-

arine Hayes both of Pinckney were

•nited in marriage. Rev. W. Consi-
Line performed the ceremony. Mr.
Edward Connors and Miss Hannah
£elly were the attendants. Mr. and
J-f*. Connors have the good wishes of

n^ny friends for a happy life.

The legislator who would get the
following •game'’ law enacted could

joar to the topmost pinnacle of fame

'Without any danger of having his
Wings clipped: “Rook agents may be
killed from Aug. 1 to Cct. 1; spring

poets from March 1 to June 1: um-
brella borrowers from Feb. 1. to Oct.

1: Irani ps from the time the robin nests

ill enow flies: life insurance agents,

lightning rod dispensers, confidence
pirno men and politicians to be annih-

ilated at sight and at all times. — Ex.

A representative of one of the largest

rather manufacturing concerns in the

tatitry, gives the following method

£ taring for the russet leather shoes

OT 60 pfiuplar: When they get dirty
arefully brush them ofl*. Then cut a
omon in two and rub the juice over

be surface of the leather. When you
:ave done that rub the shoes vigorous-

ly with a dry piece of flannel and the

leather will shine like a
mirror. The acid of the lemon will

So no harm, and if the leather is well

fobbed the color will not be made

lighter.

The market on wheat the past week

has been a constant decline 7 Good
weather, light demand and lower ca-
bles did it. It now stands at 67c for

red or white. Rye has advanced and
V70U Id seem to be worth 56c per bu.

If it stays where it is now. Oats 35c,
potatoes 60c beans $1,70, eggs 13c,
butter dull and lower. The best is
cot worth to exceed Ijkc and looks like
beteg still lower soon. The farmers
are getting in their corn this week and
receipts have been very light. The
goceipts next week w ill be lighter than
they would have been if last week’s
(prices had been continued.

In the government building in the

exposition grounds there has been es-

tablislied a branch ot the Chicago post-

oflice. From this branch there will be
made regular collections and deliveries

by a corps of letter-carriers appointed

for service within the exposition
grounds. A money order and registry
business will be conducted at the
branch. Mail matter intended for de-

livery in the grounds should be plain-

ly addressed, “World’s Fair Station,

Chicago, 111.,” giving, it possible

precise locality in the grounds to which

the letter or parcel is to be delivered,

so that prompt carrier delivery can be

e flee ted. _ __ ___

The world’s fair is being used to

cover a multitude of sins. Ask your
grocer why butter is so high, and he
will answer “world's fair/’. Com-
plain of the cost of potatoes, and you

will hear something about the world’s

fair. Talk to the ice man about the
shrinking pieces he delivers and you
will be reminded that there is to be a

tremendous demand for that which
will keep t he Esquimaux cool at Chi-

cago during the ensuing summer. If
flour and meat go up in price it will

not be because of the scarcity of wheat

or cattle, but because of a world’s fair.

Poultry never was higher because
there is to be a world’s fair.— Ex.

PERSONAL-

C. J. Chandler spent Sunday in

Howell.

Mrs. W. F. Hatch waa a Detroit
visitor this week,

Henry Stlmson spent Sunday with

his sister in Albion.

Mfc and Mrs. W. J. Knapp spent
Sunday in Manchester. 4

G. Nisele, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday .

Mr. and Mr*. A. It. Welch were In

Detroit the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewlett, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sat unlay in town.

Mrs. Edwin Gorton, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with friends in N\ ayne.

Elmer Hammond, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

' Miss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor,
visited with friends in town this week.

Dr. and Mrs. II. II. Avery entertain-

ed P. Patterson, of Detroit, part ot this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman and
daughter were Ann Arbor visitors this

week.

Miss Media Talks, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with her parents at this

place.

Henry Conley and Edwin Gerreghty

of Dexter, spent Sunday at this
place.

Frank Kress, of Manchester, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Janies

Wade.

Mrs. Ed. Chandler is entertaining

her mother and sister, oi New Hamp-
shire.

Mi-s. Staffan and Mrs. Henry Fcnn
spent part of this w eek with Irieudsin

Clinton.

Mrs. M. Boyd entertained Miss Al-

inerene Osborne, of Ann Arbor, Sun-
day last. , .

Earle Stewart, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Miss Minnie Schumacher

Sunday last.

Miss Ida Klein departed for Clinton

Monday, where she expects to spend

the summer.

Miss Emma Neebeling, of Manches-
ter, spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.

Mike Statlan.

Miss Julia Kress, of Ann AvlOr, was

the guest of Mr. and Mr. S. Weaver,

Sunday last.

J.K.Yocum left for New York state,
Monday last, where he will spend
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Foster, of Grass

Lake, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Stafl’an.

Royal Royce, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his grandparents, Air.
and Mrs. Henry Speer.

“The Fire Patrol,” which will be
presented at the Town Hall, Friday
May 19 th, is by James W. Harkins,
Jr., who is alsp the author of “The
Midnight Alarm” which made a re-
markably successful tour last season.

This his latest play, seems likely to be

equally, if not more successful, judg-
ing from the praise accorded to it by

the critics of New York City where it
was recently produced.

• As indicated by its title, the play
introduces a fire-patrol wagon, and
much stress is laid on a scene showing
the interior oi an ore crushing mill in
the gold mining region with thepond-
erou8*iiiachinery in actual, operation.
Add to these a view of Union Square,
New York, in a snow storm and we
have enough of realism to satisfy the

I most ardent lover of realistic melo-
drama.

Dr. ami Mrs. Hawley Hoag,
Kingman, Kan., were the guests of
relatives here this week.

F. G. Schleicher, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of his sister, Airs. Jacob

Schumacher, Sunday last.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes and Airs. J. H,
Osborn were guests of friends in Pi nek

ney a few days of last week.

Aliss Belle and Almira Howell, of
Eaton Rapids, were the guests of Airs.

D. Clark several days last week.

Mrs. C. Chandler expects to leave

tor New Hampshire next week, where
she will spend some time visiting re-

latives.

Rev. Dr. Riley, who has been the
guest of Rev, SV. Considine at
Mary’s Rictory for sometime, left

Detroit last Wednesday evening.

CHURCH NEWS

A few things to be remembered:
Profanity marks a boy who cannot

he trusted.

Both in buying and in selling, 16

ounces make a pound.

Children, it is said, must be interest-

ed, before they can be taught. Is not

the reverse of thif, statement equally
true?

Slyly snipping off choice flowers in

other people’s gardens may soon locate
a genuine sneak-thief. Barbed wire
fences and watch-dogs are thought of

as a necessary defence against the de-

predations ot “our bo vs/* Meantime,
can’t we coax them into the Sunday
School?

What many would like io see in our
Sunday Schools:

Fewer lessons helps and jnore bibles

faithfully, studied.

More conversions and less ,ado about

more inodes and methods of doing t he

desired work.

More parents with the children in

the Sunday School.

Cheerfulness without levity-more

work and less worry.

More children with their parents at

the regular church service.

The Baptist Young Peoples’ Union
will entertain the young people, of the
Baptist church, of Dexter this evening.

“Tarrying near Temptation” is the

subject for the Christian Endeavor

prayer-meeting next Sunday evening.

The subject for Epworth^League
prayer meeting for next Sunday even-
ing is“The young Christian in Society”

The subject for the meeting of the

B. Y. P. U. lor next Sunday evening
is “Love’s Lasting Memorial,”— Mark

14:9.

The Girls’ Mission Band, of the
Baptist chureh, assisted by others, will

give a special service, next Sunday

evening.

Mr Shepherd of Olivet, who wn«
superintendent of tho Congregational

Sundav school twenty y«rs ago was
present last Sabbath and talked very
interestingly to the school.

The new constitution for the Con-

gregational Sunday school was adopt-

ed last Sabbath. W. J. Knapp, Mrs.
Wines and Mrs. Judson were elected
as members of the executive commit tee.

We are glad to learn that Judge 1>.
M. Browning who was recently ap-
pointed by President Cleveland as
Commissioner, of Indian A (fairs, i- an

earnest Christian. He is a most honor-

ed and loved member of the First Bap-

tist church of Benton, 111. It is confi-

dently hoped that he will conduct the

affairs of the Bureau with that consum-

mate skill and rigorous justice which

so deservedly marked the services oi
his worthy piedeceesor, General
Morgan.

Ideal weather last Sunday contribu-

ted in great part to the great success

of the demonstrations by the Catholics

of Chelsea, on the occasion of the ad-

vent of i'dshep Foley. The Bishop
arrived in Chelsea on Friday evening
and became a welcome guest at St .

Mary’s rectory until his departure for

Dexter on the Alonduy .ol.ovving.
Saturday morning Dr. Foley, accom-
panied by Dr. Reilly and Fr. Kessler, of

Detroit and Fr. Considine, of Chelsea

went to Pinckney, where a class re-
el ved the sacrament of confirmation

The bishop preached an impressive
sermon on the “Love of (lod/ Sunday

morning, May 14th, was indeed a
“glorious Sunday morning.” The
bishop celebrated mass at P a. m. and
First Holy Communion to 50 boys and
girls, to whom he made an affectionate
address on the great sacrament they

were about to receive. The juvenile
choir sang some beautiful hymns most

excellently during the bishop’s mass,

At 10:3(1 a. in, solemn high mass coram

episeopo was celebrated by Rev. A, J.
Kessler, assisted by Rev. Dr. Rielly
and Rev. Fr. Considine. The altars
were bcautilully decorated^ and the
handsome candelabra with their num-
erous wax tapers, made a splendid
scene. Rev. Dr. Reilly preached a
magnificent sermon of rare power and

beauty of language, which was a mas-

terly presentation Jof the claims of
the Catholic church. After the ser-
mon, the bishop administered the sac-

ranient of coufinnatlou, making an
earnest address, .full of wisdom, to
those about to be confirmed. At
o’clock the bishop, accompanied by

the Rev. clergy, repaired to Mt .Olivet

cemetery, which was solemnly conse
crated with many beautiful and Im-
pressive ceremonies. An immense
number of people were present to wit-

ness the solemn ceremonies. Dr. Reilly

delivered a most vigorous and eloquent

sermon, in which he paid high tribute

to the pastor and people of St Mary’s
parish, of Chelsea, for the steady ad-

vances they were making. The Rt.
Rev. Bishop followed by endorsing all

thaf Dr. Reilly had said, and express-

ing his earnest wbh that all the Cath-
olics of the parish should make Mt.
Olivet the resting place for their faith-

ful dead. The bishop complimented
both pastor and people on the work
done in Chelsea, and on the steady
progress of Catholicity in our prosper-
ous village,

Decoration Day Bi«rcln«a

Procession will form in trout ofi

Town Hall at one o’clock, p. mi
the following order ami march to

Grove cemetery:

Marshal.

Bend.

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M .

German Workingmen Asuoriation,
R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, (i. A.

Speaker and Clergy.

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. If.

Women’s Relief Corps.
Flower Wagon and Guard.

Citizens on foot.

Citizens in carriageM.

Order of exercises at cemetery.

Music— Quartette. *

Prayer.

Reading of Orders.

Music — Band,

Add re— Washington Giudtner.
Decoration of Graves.

Firing Salute.

Benediction.

Atteutlon.

R. P. Carpenter Poet, No. 4l,G,

R. Sunday, May 28, 1893, itev.
N. Moon will deliver the aniiunl
morial sermon at the Town Ball at
30, p. m. Every member is repon
to be at Poet room at LfiOoVWkdm;

in full uniform and cane.

By order of

A. NewbUKUKR, Commander.

It is requested, as far a* po-i'd

every member of the Woman's lie!';
Corps, be present at our next regu!

meeting Friday evening, May 26, !

make arrangements for DecnmtfcDay. President,

In the Circuit Court.

The jury in the case of Louis Wins

vs. Sarah R. Cole, rendered a venik

of $150 for the plaintiff, This mm

Chelsea appeal case, for the expense

caring for a little daughter of If

Cole.

Another Chelsea case was pat
trial-, the case of AlinemUler vs. Fat

Statlan. This was a suit for trapt

brought to determine the ownerte

of fifteen acres of huckleberry mat.

including the huckleberry crop of

year. The land in dispute is said

be worth about £75, and both par-
claimed to have been in possession

to be the rightful owners of the

The jury on Alonday brought in a

diet of six cents tor the phiintitl.

an aside it may be remarked that
marsh in dispute was the cau>e of

organization some years ago of act:

pany to utilize the marsh for pest/

some way the peat didn't prove suck

desirably commodity, and the

jaiiy soon expired.

The case of Nancy Conklin vx
Michigan Central was di -con lint

without costs.

The entertainment was replete r

taking features and kept the
audience convulsed by laughter,
an impersonator and humorist
Cope has a btillant career. -Add*

Courier, May 13, ‘93. Mr. Cope
appear at the Town Hall next b
day evening u taler the auspice* nf ,

Y. P. S. C. E. _ __
A melodrama new to Boston

week’s attraction at the Grand L;

House, and a large gathering Ko

night decided it to be a success i*

way. In witnessing the pi**
spectator la taken from Dead*0

New York and back again toO,o:
where the separated lovers are

reunited. The climate of the vai

acts are thrilling and are of the

that is sure to arouse the enthusk*

the boys in the gallery. W. W • ^
did well as the Samson-like ndnsr

was strong enough to
weight ot an ore-crusher on In^'"

er and whose natuie was f'11**
sympathy for all in misfortune,

impersonation of Lushing ton

act, “an actor in hard 1»d ̂
by George Rose, succeeded in | u

the audience to laugh heiu'M
greater part of the evening*

Transcript, Dec. 15, 1891.

At the Town Hall Friday,

“One of the best entertaining

its kind ever given here,”
Adrain Messenger said of t,ie „
tainmeut given by Herbert

Lost Friday evening, a pair of
shears, Finder please leave them at
R. A. Snyder’s store.

Found— A stray pig* tv

have the same by proving Pr0}>. '

paying for notice. Wakbkw “
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|a Friend
,h. s to through the Beffiiterot

beneflcifl roeulto he him received
* regular une of Ayer's rills.

••I *** feeling sick and tired
1 my stoinm h seemed sit out of order,

a number of reinedlee, but none
1 to give me relief until I wse in.
to try the old reliable Ayer's
I have taken only one bo*, but I

like a nr" mao. I think they are
ojoftt pleasant and esay to take of
jlun I ever n»ed, being so finely

a teil that even s child will take

1 urge upon all who are

In Need
a laxative to try Ayer's Pills.*-
-,thhay (Me ), lleffirter.

h)stw< • ii ths SfSS of five and fifteen,
Lan troiiided with a kind of nalt*
Vim. or i riiption, cblofly R4infined to

, Icpn. Hint eH|K*('lally to the bend of
(kmo atiove the calf. Here, running
ra formed which would scab over,
vould break Immediately on mov-
the leg- My mother tried every.
|)ir could think of, but all ̂ as

hont avail. Altliough a child, I read
be paper-* alnuit the Iwneficial eiTcrte

rer’s IMIs, and jHiraumled n»y moth-
, let mo try them. With no groat
i iu the result, she procured

yer's Pills
I tiegan to use them, and soon

tre*l an improvement. Encouraged
[thi!», 1 kept on till I took two boxes,
Gn the hor* s disappeared and have
rer troubled mosince.'*— H. Chlpmaa,
kl Estate Agent, Hoanoke, Va.

1 1 rufTered for years from stomach
R kaltiey troitblsSi rausing very severe
Ins in various parts of the Inaly. None
he rem« .lies 1 tried afforded me any
jef until I In gan taking Ayer's Pills,
l wasnired.” — Wrn. Goddard, Notary
t>lir, Five Lakes, Mich.

Lreil byl>r. .1 T. Ayer ft To., Lowell, Mu«.
tfolii by 1 'rutitfiet* Krery where.

fery Dose Effective

OfBee in il>e Sherry iluihling.

Ciiki.sk a, - - Mu

8. CIIAhWICK. I>. I>. s.,
r, A graduate o!' I of M., w il
i(-hels«i every Momldy ami 'Fite
f«ch week to pntcl iee I lent Ik! r\

•prepaml to do work with ski
the hnuiehes of Demist ry,

frown AimI Ih idge work, (iold,
Msphaie, Ainalptui ami oilier lil

old, bllver, Alumintitii ami K
mtore*. 1‘rlees reasonahle.

Glnxier s l>ruj( Store.

Chelsea

Savings Ba
Clelsea, • Miehif

Capital Paid In, $60,0

txieikls to its customers every fa

ilnnking and solicits your patro

S. (i. Ivks, President

Turn. S. Skaiu, Vice- Preside

f»w». P. Gi.Ay.iKH, Cashier.

Tiikji. K. Wmu», 1 si Assl.t'ai

Kknkst Walsh, 2d Asst, (’a?

PiKKtrrous.

^0fl- G • Ives Harmon S. Hi
iw.S. Sears Win. ,1. Knap

f-L. BaU*o» k Frank P. (Ha

^eina,i WootU tloliii U. (tales

Geo. I*, (i lazier.

ARMS

a Hlj^h School

av, May ,J

SCHOOL NOTES.

K"m" '-™

Jf>lin Wiule was

visitor Iasi. Kr Way.

, .lt'"1',lll«r . ...... .. School
tauiment Saturday evening.

We are sorry to learn that some of
our most prominent young ladies have

violated tl.e U. 8. Lottery law.

A 9th Grade Grammar Pupil gave
the principle of the verb flee as fol.
lows: pres., (lee; past, fly; past per., fly.

There was crape on the north door

last week. What was the cause? It has
l>een rumored that the century phmi
was dead.

It has been suggested thata nynopsls

of the Preceding chapters of the con-

tinued stories be printed which are be-

ing read in chapel i?j order that the

students can keen the run of the story.

Last Thursday morn! tig several 0f

the young men ot the 11 igh School ap.

peared all decked with chunks of wood
Hnd willow twigs. On being asked
the cause, they replied that they were

tlie victims ol a certain schemer whose

object is uuknown— or at least not
publicly known.

OUELSELA.,

ftylvitn m ^ „ _ _ _
^ nnk Higgs was home Inst Sunday. J[ V • Fv IV/T
Holla Beckwith was in Detroit Wnlinesday. __

Mis. Cora lleckwlth I. taking itunic 13-A.^NT JvijTiS,
lessons this summer.

Homer Boyd's barn will he reaily to.

"‘i«o in « lew day*. Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County
Mrs. o. Peck, of Penn Van, Nf Y , 1 «  Mimmmm ,n

SAVINGS DEPT.
Alf^Vanl is moving over south

II is goods were seen going that w.i.^n'* 1° aiTommmtate the Young People, deposits of any amount from 10 cents up-
Mtss Minnie Merker will he hutuu uai^ W,H I,u receivLil in tliis depart men t.

Irom Mint school where* ho has been

now three years. To pjrovide for fhe future deposit your spare dimes in
Wm. Hunt now supports a horse th© Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.' Bank,

and wagon. He doesn’t have logo on L

_ __ and upwards
will be received at all times,

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

An Kvsnlng with Tennjriioii,

.The following is the program for

the entertainment given at the Town
Hall to-morrow (Saturday), evening,

by the Senior class, Admisbion 15
cents.

Duet,

Tribute

Biography

Solo

hum; RAM.

Isolt and Lynelte* - Kttarre

- Nora Miller

Enid
Story of Lancelot and Elaine

Annie Beissel

DHAMA, From “Idylls of the King’-
Music . Hang Quartette

CniAHACTKIS.

King Arthur

(^tieen (iuinevers

Sir Lancelot

Elaine

Father of Elaine <

Sir Tristrem -

Isolt -

Sir Pel letts

E Marie .

Sir Geraint

Enid

Sir Gareth

Lynelte

Nuns

- Max Moon
Maty Statlan

Henry Stimson

- Ella Morton

- Julius Schmid

Alva Sieger

Annie Bacon

Lewis Slocking

Luella Townsend

Nate Bowen
Ed i !li Foster

- LeKoy Hill

- Jennie Wood*
^ Leora Laird
\ Niiui Crowell
( Nora M iller

Who oiler you security second to no bank iu Michigan.

File invumubM; mi- without legal reserve, of a lifetime of business success, a

l.iidnc- reernd of 1 1 vc.tr* in CheLea. which has been successful and without

a hlcniidi. which i* . fgreiier value as security than bank vaults, safes, and
oilier mechiiul. al devices, all which we have.

• J. A. PALMER, Cashier.

toot but takes others instead.

Good weather now n^HTTurmers arc
ixtsy on their corn ground making

travel on the roads scarce, and lone-
some.

Our post-office commences husinc*
next Monday for the first trip. Tin
catcher has been moved and set at
‘^ain 1 Guthries’ crossing this time.

W • Livermore has a new roof on
his store.

Hyal Barmim sp>nt a few days heic
last week.

Alon/,» Line i- home from Bento -

Harlmr \ idling Iii-'p'iient*. ’ ~
. Mrs. B oiuer he- spent last week
visiting relative- at Panna.

Mr. and Mr-,.\\iu Mills expect t«*

- * 1° hou-ekeepii.g soon iu the Kempf
louse.

Arthur May wi oiiild a hoii-e rl,
• i miner. Arthur wili have to find a

Housekeeper soon.

Our merchant tail. Mr. Gu-
Sumer*, is doing finely. Says he hu-
all the work he can atfeud to.

Albert \Y utson returned toVpsilanti

last week to resume fiis school duties.

He sayshedoes not like scarlet fever.

Air. Iheodore Joslin and daughter

are visiting relatives here. Mr. Joslin

and his daughter are on their way home T CT^ T T \ I \ T T "N. T
irom the South where they spent the vJ • v __ ̂  j.V j[ JL V_T
past winter. *

"iA/' - dr

For the present we offer

Special LOW Prices !

on the following:

Kffrigerators. Gasoline Stoves. Com
Planters and Lawn Mowem

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices. Baby Carriages

at Lowest Prices ever beard ot.

0OiOli WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
lea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c
Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c

Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

Cash paid for Egg^. Goods delivered promptly.

a v

Heport of school district, No. 4

Sylvan, for ’he month ending May 5th.

No. enrolled, 25; attending every day,

Austin and Burton Gray, Lewie, Al-

bert and Hattie Heselwhwerdt, Fred

and {ieorge Hatley, George, Laura and

Kate Knoll, Jake find Emma Forner,
Cur! Kalmbach, Eddie Fisk: Standing

!M>, Delos Spencer, Jake Fortier, Aus-

tin Gray, George HnMey, Freddie
llafley, Lewio lleselschwenlt, Car
Kalmbach, George Knoll, Kate Knoll,

Edith Ludlow, Edith Young.

Bkimha KAT.MnAni.

Curd «f Thunk*

The undersigned wi-lies to thank the

friends who be-towed so nuich kind at-
tention while he was *irk.

F, McGorciii. .

There are culverts on the line of the

Michigan Central near this village that

were put in forty years ago and are to-

day a* solid as ever. Their durabili^v

is attributed to an unstinted use of the

best quality of water lime in their con-

-t ruction. — Grass Lake News.

When the country newspapers find
foreigners invading the field of home

merchandise and selling goods to the
farmers, they arise and whack the in-

truders, and advise the farmer to buy

his goods of home merchants. And
when foreign printing houses send
their representatives among the mer-
chants and business men, many of these

same business men give their printing

and ge» inferior work.

WE WANT
HKELlSBEI

RIGHT AWAY;^~= ;
-  - -- nil ! A   to repre-
ent us, advertise and keep our show cards

I t-vi; . ^ u °P “ tevms, on tree* and fmcre along

j;; a;;;'.;.-.-.,

Tafl’g ASTKMALcF.2 contains no opium or other
ajnodrna, but dewtrovs the sp»'cdic asthma powon in
the blood, xiroB a night s sw vt slcyp nnd GI KK*

STH MA
•c th-t you seed not neglect your iiushinoeti or sit ui>l ..... ^ ^ ^

si' Bight gasping for breath fur foar of suff« -cation. I wu* cure arUimr
Far sa)o by all droggiau. OR. TAfT BROS. BEOICItlR tKir$TCZ, H. Y.

Uu riv’cipt ol munc aiiTj
P<»st-oCicc auldrc.^ tre mail *
trial bottle
and provr
to ycu that

uidre.x* wo mail -

FREE

Th"y,"il'in, furls Route”

Hking etlect, Jan. 8, 1893.

trains hast:

‘2n'\ Ex.
Ex 1 1 less.

I)a-V Express

train
i-S W KST.

4:58 a. m.
7:‘J8 a. m.

10:13 a. in.

3:52 p. m.
5:02 p. m.

Mail

(imn.1 n . 10:10 a.m.
N,i,1s E*- 6:17 p. in.

T»nlfl(. i’X|'resS P- »>.
9 J, iXI*ress 10«4

Brtai»»,,cl1

is wl>9i]

Of ll'6
iert L* ia

Own*1,
property*

KKK blf

1° .IhIIv. All other
PWieiw.1 aVH' No. 3 stops
mom! 10 «et «u or off.

^5^&XicketgAg,.

8 loti “location de-
Will T ,,llnl,t«8, walk from
.,y“I be sold•^Id cheap. Call

a family remodj.

IHvlNlott ot the School Fund.

The county clerk has just been noti-

lie<l of the semi-anm’al apportionment

of school moneys, each town being en-

lilksl to 77 cents for each child. The
following Is the division of the money
in this county:- ̂

Thin or gray hair and bald heads,

so displeasing to many people as marks

of age, may be averted for a long time

by using Hall’s Hair Kcnewer.

Number
( liiblren

. 258
. 040
. 313

Ann Arbor town. . . .

Augusta ...........
Bridgewater ........

Dexter ............... M-*'
Freedom . ............ ,471
Lima...... .......... 278
Lodi ............ 272

Lyndon .............. 173
Manchester ........... 663
North 'led ............ 33s

Fit I she'd ........  295

Salem ................ 280
Saline ...............  568
Scio ..... ............ 570
Sharon ............... 31 1

Superior ............. 338
Svlvan ............... 689
Webster ............ 199
York ............... f'D
Ypeilanti town ....... 298
Ann Arbor city ..... 3073*
Ypsilanti city ....... 1684

A rn mm I

A|'i'i*r.

f tout'll

$1.8.3 26

. 492 80
241 01

156 54

. 362 67
214 06

.209 44

133 21

510 51

260 26

227 15
215 GO

437 36

43S 90
.262 57

260 26

,630 53
153 *23

493 51

229 46

2,366 n
1,296 68

M. C. R. It. World** r>»r R,de.

The Michigan Central Hailroad
Company ofer a rate of 80 percent

of the regular rate *o Chicago and re-

turn ticket*, limited to return not later

than November 6th. This would
make the round trip from Chelsea cost

f 9.85. Children of proper age may be

sold tickets at one-half the adult rate.

Other information in regard to this

matter can be obtained by calling on
the ticket-agent.

12,584 9,674.38

PUL C. E. P AUK EH,
L/ Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate
Ontario Veterinary College. Diseases
of all domestic animals treated on the
most sciefitific principles. Orders re-
ceived bv telegraph or telephone,
promptly attended to day or night.
Consultation and examination at office
free. Residence ami office on Ann Arbor
street second door from opera house,
Dexter, Mich. 21

CATmnNxlnnera' Notice.
QTA7E OF M1CUHJAN\ COrXTY OF WA6’!-

tenjiw. The uintcnitcneil havluc been i»i>-
Molntcd by the i*r«*b;ttc ct*urt fur shI<1 county.
cotnnUa^iorier* to n^-elve, exjwntne uiidutl.iust
Hit claims Hinl dcmiuut5 of all persons auatnst
Mie estate of Clmrles 11. Wines, late ot said
county deceased, hereby clv « notice that six
months fn>m date are allowed by o-dcr of said
ombate court, for creditors To ^resent tholr
< latniJi against the estAfe o» s;ild deeeased. and
that they will meet a* the law ofllce of tleoiTje
W.TurnhulHn the vIMa/o of Chelsea, in said
comfy on the eighth day of August and on the
eljrhtn day «'f November next, at ten o'cba’k a
in. of each of sa'd days,to receive, examine anti
adjust said claims.
Dated “May s, ISM.

GiIorof" J CkoVkll i Commissi oners.

l*roT*a»e Order,

sJTATE OF MiniltJAN. CUFNTY i)F 11' \> 1 1

° tenaw. s. s- At a session cf the ProU-ite
f\»urt forth? county of Wcshtenaw. holdcti at
i he 9robat? ('fnce «n the city of Ann Arbor, on
Mday. Mr' fifth day of May iu the
year one thousand eight bundled and nlnetx-
tk-oe.
Present. J. Willard Dabbttt.Juriire «>f i'ro!>afe.

in the matter of the estate of Milo llablwln.
deceased. On readlnRand fllltiK the petition.
•tuJy verified, of Mary A. TTnldwItr prayt'ic;
that administnit!on«)f aaM esUite may twKrm.t
ed to hersc’f, and Alma At, llaUlwiu or some
oth°r suitable person.
Tnereupon it is oiMered, that Mondav. the

•’h ('ay of Juno next, at ten o’e' *ek m the
torer.oon be assigned for the hearing of s;iiti
petition pnd that the helrs-nMaw «d
said deceased. and all other poi-
sons Interested in said estate, are ret|Uired
toAprearata session of said CVurt, ttien to be
holCiCTi at rh? ITviMTe flu* city of Ann
Arbor and show cause. If any there i*e. why tin
prayer ot the petitioner should not be urauted.
•dnd It la further ordered, that said petitiouei
tfive notice to the persons Interested la ‘said
estate, of the pendency of Mid petition, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of lids order
to be published lu M»o C’mvi.si.a Stammro. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said eoun
ty. three suecesslyo weeks iircvious to s;ii.l day
day of hearing. ,1. WiIXaiiJ Basbitt,
<A true Copy.) Ju.lue of Prottate.
Wji.'J. Dorr. Prcbate Register. 1"

AVM. KA. Y
will oi»eE a

LOEHaM ICE CUM PARLOR
in the building east of
J. J. Raf trey's tailor shop

(Saturday, May 1-K

and requests a share
of your patronage1.

BICYCLES

Kipant Tabale* cur© torpid liver,

liipan* Tftbmles have come to stMj.

Eip&na Tabolco : for et'ar atoznftcb,

Eipans Tabofcs w *lvajs ready.

Oeo. H. Foster^

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

latiBilmaiSiaiitoiliie.

Are smettii everjees stetiOave

C0LUMBIA8
A TP TT*

WARRANTED
Ami backeit by the oldest bicycle

house in America, the largest in the
reorld, a plant of superlative excel-
lence in machinery and skilled work-
manship, a MILLION DOLLARS
paitl in capital, a large surplus, and a
reputation unmatched in cvcledon.
Catalogues and phamphelt, famished
upon application.

Pope Mro. Co. Boston, Mass.

M. B. MOON, Agt.,
Chelsea, - . . Mich.
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home In New \oik. ,

©x*\'nlte<l Htatee

Hanover, N. H.

_ ___ __ t wat\ not detlgned to eup*

, Ltout ylumm«r. .g.nt tor th.^v^o., ' Ooror. 8h,ppl F-.«Uoo. ̂  fh#

-r ? Hfear :

PHYSICIANS' DESPairin
BULLETIN. ̂

ormch
FO<

J. V. Pattehrok.
Henetor. is dead at “Sir.,Eu ; ~in nl.uae. hill. A)ttth?.o?Dtrary,y»'^P. ̂  mon.

I ing.

RUINED Bt ga2f«2?*%5___ __ I burn- d out. The lo8» l« | lounded the ..UU.V cu^ier »nlrlted mw. 1 regret _ti»»i vn« f-.. ^

TEMPERANCE rROUBLE IN
IOWA TOWN.

Kotten .U„Mn,
••—I-, ... «h.
Hug* Yet H„.v Mllw-ukee-
of UrttUh Me«-a'-Wnr*« Mea.

Mn*ri»tln«* !• Sfirtlc.l.

Y\hy at FulTalo hue destroyed the
workH of th« Mn'pai.l lla.d««re Com-
pany. caualng a !o*» of V.UO.WHU

THE sea aorponthaa oaoaped. IDo
lmlle‘ of the Provinoetown Ilaherman
only alunnoil him and ho revlvod and

put to eea.
.Ions Fituiim, tho

Lou <Flnk"ahot and
fir because the luttt
t hlR cook frt»m
the latter’ a arrest
ed the all. but we

._e Mayor while the t
hie prisoner out of town.

He woe 70 year* old. , I ^^dler boeauee ti.uae. bill.

* »«•?«-• lM*.aU!!^ 1 D-olr«. »»

ir?^-h.^8i.a.m aplrlU'd
nd
tic
not

•or-
men
•uc-

who a*® re "n thfh.J?ln^niywer®* ludllTerent
c*e«l in defeating tbo^e a J . y> Dnrlni

did
?re

fr'the wHfanT or * which
the U-t few daya “ QnNaid among
might b*lt*£ h*T«r?noken. i Wm obi It e« I
gentlemen. ••yV.Stlg In the hoi-e that the
todUeolve the HetcnetM j ^

** S i . r .T.C SuMPpo*?'-

LouUvllle ButarUlne the National lu,,
I Iran Lea*ae-**ad Uaed «»f an |0lr#
Horrible Accident at Pull m in, MM**
lln'a Pretty Echeroe Failed.

buffalo, N. V.,
enact nunt of n^wlty aa a^naran-

Z-h'i Sv.'."4 “* K”"-^ ,u *1,JW 11 ,,, ,>0

William Mattiie*-. ,h« ‘"'l

last of the cuttle r“®*,er».
time in 181H) and 1H' tl'c ^
tv'CChCon to i'rettv ̂.. ..0,^.0 -

heavdy ironed^ hy^oty
......... .. . Sheriff Pwyer * Ho wa* P urser

..... ...... murderer who was to have been electro- choteau. where he "oa * PK
is the Chtcaao Tribune anpenr. this | ou(ed „ Auburn Prison, ha. been 1 the name oH r ^ ^ K#|(ld,,

d ,;;S i *'t»* ̂  “'““w '***:%r - Siroo t^ot 'mshs?^.
Thomday morning h*iltb»mie home* to k 0f $f, ,000,000. haa been Ineorponi talllnff ih» I ||ot n©ce«8nry the Prince* of tbe*"fr^0J gentlemen, for

l s^jssra-wss; gass^S«  lsiSiS“!«r:- «
use the bnllotn iuinlahed »y - nri„ft4.h la raualnfl

yna ’y defeated. ..hmit the excitement
We ...• h«rlni{ " -»h *b<»t tMo «h|nk „ t

• i Of the m.Me* VVil - to ».c

. J the / *5 [ni * V mall lie °the ‘idle r« . tin thelargely cur- , thet»en,un I-*;— ;Vl£ t»addlcra. On u*e
i ail.it law. < u.w.- that I am In aympaU» WUn

promo
and Texas.

N. Roaenbergcr, an fifteen In

number0”1 ̂lei t ™ 'inti! Uie j,, \v. Lovi'.Lb, of Ho^lon, ’ offooT'lh'o dmdaion »*‘yrt th^| * m " the poo do. Itappea»«
^ren\V,>reVnt1^^ ’ he f-ee of t he ex, do- | comm[{{^ gulcido !ftW -nay bo d.aregarded ao long North (iermnn r.nlvt ^ ^

Hop* of Booth*# Krcorrrr IbMheg.
Nearly all hope for Edwin he

recovery was daahed to earth W^j
day night by tho bulletin la^ued *
o'clock. This bulletin wan aigoad
Dra. M. Allen Btarr, St, Clair Smith
K. Fremont Smith. They said thutw
the acute inttammatlon of the kldr
which at one lime threatened
fatal termination, had now mt
and while there waa no pro^eiio*
mediate danger to Mr. llooth :rom.
eourco, the condition of purtul par
ala, with loaa of the power .u #,p
which had been preaent for the
three weekw, had not changed u
ally. Mr. Ilooth’a mental coni,
waa still obeeurod somewhat, undtj
was Ultle probability of j nv
complete recovery. Thu l^ a*n«
interpreted as meaning the word

J|Lrr.;'Kw ib; ;-“rn^».WdroT' j ” r T„n.,n, Od the isle of Blionls?X” JoS diohuod t".;^ nnd drowuluK. He l-ft u note show.ng

1 h T^01;!: ̂  ium 1 nwrence, wh*
?‘toth?/» ̂ vr>s',r.r wA.i .aV"i,a.,i u. -r >'«--nu.eus.
Mr. Malnn * » 5c?„rirtl b> >ounK j, ft gon of A. A. Lnwren. e and a grand-
throw* upon a ’ ‘ 'V^^^nncr thet tbeye^- | ,§ a , j aWr0Ut.0. the famous
woment but in  tabic*, chairs gun of Abboii ‘v. wit,raped. tbr'wn in aeon- lnerchuut, manufacturer, and publ

t". «T»- ’v man who loun.le.1 the Luwreuec hoien-
SSS a?Sw- W ’.Tl.t-.hJ I title School at Harvar.l.

not reaorleu to. p ( ltap ^^r.^TrSm^nc” t5o of- *

AT the conference of the l«‘«™aP- heard the K.t.pctor1. words In
at Aasnciutlon of Minnesota held a a nbaolute alien* e. | ope

. (i. L. Morrill, of ^ in deep sympathy with h a j wlth flgga and banners and th*> fro
1 n aenfation by at- , ,ft landing men In German p«»li-

K4»pnbllcanM,ln

The National I'epubllcun l.eaguci
convention at LoulaVIlle, Ky.

HaBtlngR. the Rev.
•rea ted

opera house waa tastefully decori
with Hags and banners and the froo
tho stage was banked up wuh fipi

fieUM^ciBo'ho tVorld’s Etilr. umj heard'"the Kmpen.r's ~d tropical tollngj' plants. Mh«t
himself. Who. according ̂ *ech now consider that ho has om- , ̂ legations had all been scuts, I. heven Columbus himself

Mr. Morrill. de*eive«l
swindled his aovqrelgus.

Ha wile,
lied to hla

barked on « policy of Prussian
nd that tho chancoR of

high
the

i r.T^5y>««r^x •: ai^;i MlM“
InteHor of the thwe house* i re«n^^#^ _ • la a i on j : old. and it U hu id | ] i-imier Coi*nNH At’EH and Johii8on1oi

> tZT Itroik. type. of churdttuuushlp - ..... .......... —
«d'" tX'l I..T.T t T.i mt.MTC lo- the wmk.ns „ represent, d in his successor

dent 4. jB. Clarkson of the l a;u<»
the convention to order, nnd the

was revenge.nmik *•

lUNKS. svtNPEt..- That w«*

Vt .tohnstown. l*a.. whi.e the per-
formance at Walter L. Main s circus
was in progress the dressing-room tent

There wore f,l« t> people in>—> ,0,hP ThurT- j tho ntaUt ten,.' The cries of D.eundtho
bin National l>ank in / ^ 1 -- - tb;,7anva8 Parted a ter-
dav n orning. nV 1" ° nr to the Slide stampede. A number of the flno w\\i i.e ft«Ke<J. ro vhv»
this a n n o u n c o nn' n t w a s a n <’ t b e^ ^ ^ ^ on<,gW(,r0 bo.no down and badly jftil until they order the levy

St. Clair County. Missouri, have again ;

been in jail for months foi the Rr.mL
reason and wore only recently released
because they pleaded poverty. No '' D
tine will be naked, ro they will remain

IN GENERAL

The Automatic and Electric Company t
Canada, incorporated by the Do-

])r. Wool, pastor of th»> I'niu
Church of Louisville, invoked
blessinga of the Deity upon the
eemblage of Republlcana. A ’ the d
of the prayer Mrs. 4. Ellen Foster i

ushered on* the stage, and her pr.
was greeted with a storm of appl

ft. and

effect that. , here hnv Ittg been a n .-.• j ’ wIf, r(.co. or. Hesldes

.'TloTcTh.. doors In order ! ,he d’es, ruc.hm <>/ .potent, many of the
deemeu oem iu * .v— . i

to protect the interested pnrUo_ . -

]a-ge (T<»wd qulek y gathered nt tn A

waa t trampled, but will recover.— 4 > ,v... ,i0 iu t-rder the destruction of the tent, nui.^ x..
deemed beat to elo** th. t ^ r>. ̂  A ciicu9 pe0pl0 lost their property.

. „ .......... - A la hoe four-atory mill «t Vhlla-
of the building, but dolphin was burneil, with a loss of

---------- .has 0(H|* u occupied by Bromley A

SOUTHERN.

The AVhlteeapa in jail at Bnvokhaven,

, rTv “ilament last month, uroi uses Col. Andrew Cowan, a mender ot

^(/nXs on« aXLo. ul plants will ulsc coined tho delegates. In the n.
be established In towns and eltlok tnroute. _ . ,

\ A. Hoi’KiNR. of Lake Forest l nl-
veraitv, won the first prize in the Inter-
state oratorical contest at Columbus.
Ohio. Tho second prize waa raptured

> thing a

ply an i

iry me a

I peraon

ley. am

circles haven dispatch, banking
been expecting a ansrension for -om
time pa* ami even the patrons of Uk

J.nt .v not look* d npon it as a »aibunk have not look'd upon
place for. the keeping their mom >.

Chf>M- XV. >V. Tracey.

The National League of Republican
Clubs in session at Louisville, elected

W Traoev, of Illinois, President.

BuLna. dyers am. m^ufaclu^U^o
curtains, and Caldwell A
brella ninnufaeturers. Harry
had his skull fractured
ing  from' the . third
.loseph Taylor, a
killed by fulling w ills.

W.
There was only one ballot, follt)^
M. H <L‘ Youutfi EallfornU

Knight
by jump-
floor, ami

fireman, was
Fire destroyed

tho' works* of "the Shepard Hardware
Company, Bufialo, N. 'i. Loss, about
S 200,000; insurance, on contents,

Mies were •en'tenced each to two years ' r -j H Kimball, of Beloit College;
m the Penitentiary. , the third by Myrou J. Joner. of M «>ob«..
The will of J Henrv Stlekney, of, College; and the fourth byH ugh

the city,” heaaid, “I extend to yuu]
freedom of tho city. We we'.c-'tnp

and yon will find the lab h-strin;|
way® out, and that you will be welu
wherever you may go while y< u rei
ourgueata.’* The Mayor was 1

applauded both when he cans
stage and when he finished apeakii

Killed toy an Knfln«*.

Three men were inatantlv kill#
Sarah R. Cole, rcndcrcil a veni

u xvis also gets a share. I held in uttawa. vuu it . ..... ..... - $150 for the plaintin, '\\\\* wm
JOHN E. Lew ts. the agent of the Fort bIodb ®nd ®verv <'nsc- for "ie Ml*»*

oSTh ’ on ' ^“‘Id^-^.^ J^,fn w 0f 'lirookli'aven . ThV co“untv'*eat of Lin- I pen"eral pulley" of tree trade with the l , lhe ̂  of Altnemtller vx Kiri

! ’epln 'county, .nd the 8h«i« ̂ r,d , Co .s werklv rev;cw ol Llhut. ThU wmt a b„U fof
..... ... f«f*nrv Ht South Milwaukee. | «piGtTroDhod for Gov. Stone and AdJL It. G. I^tN AC . J ..... « . tho ..u-npriVi

held In Ottawa. Ont.
>ur days ar

Wayne Bead, who »b»eon_ded from , ^ty ^hicTdeUte le ei- (Irlng for a little tlatightcr of Sa
representing every

South Chicago with $4,000 of the^com- j ^I^d on the propositions to adopt we ^
AVhite r APR have captured the town *ty with the Vnlted Htatea. or a more ! Another Chelsea case \v:i<

8.

pm

..... _____ vKI0

E-svivnla- ! i:.* ! M*
s« on a* the vote was announced,

Mr. Tracey’s election was mnue unam-

lliOUS. __ _ _ __ _

company’s factory at South Milwaukee, j telegraphed
The loss is $20,000. covered by insur- | GeIl< Henry.

Adjt j

They arrived with woa- j trade saya:

NEWS NUGOETS.

ance.

WESTERN.

C)maha
a

uud

Mapisox Sgr ARE G vrpex, at New
York, reprefei nting an investment of
$4,000,000, ha- been a losing property,
and is now for sole.
Jrsx before the British fleet sat ed

from New York, officers report 'd that
1MI seamen had deserted from the ships
during the r stay In pi rt.

,1ohn Ksohel, formerly of Chicago,
had a desperate encounter with burg-
lars at Pittsburg. » nd in the struggle
was seriously cut with a kir.fe.

Pit. Henry J. Marks, of St. Louis,
died of blood poisoning eont* a tod while
performing the operation of treph.D-ng

on a little girl three weeks ngo.
William Peering A Co., o Chicago,

have attached property of 1 K' Cortia.e^
Trust in KunRas City.
Minneapolis.: to secure
$ 100,00.1.

The Pennsylvania House of Pepre-
sentatives has i assed a bill prohibiting
the selling, giving away or otherwise
disposing of e garettes or cigarette
papers to minors.
Ai>oli*he Goeeil, the well-known I

dealer in engravings, died at buns, j

occd He leaves two .laughters, tho
eblest being the wife of Ge.omc, tho
celebrated painter.
The Lank of Santa Clara. Cal., has

assigned, in consequence of the dis-
covery of a shortage of between MuO -
POO and $‘2imi,oih*. I ho cashier of the

-"hank died las: week. _
The Fiench Chamber of Deputies

J. S. Rawlins, Democratic Delegate

to CougfOBB from vtuh. has , ""jun(i-until thenrrival of troops TMb
An explosion of natural gas at And r g the effw,t 0f temporarily subduing

dersou, Ind., wret ked two houses, fa- ̂  mob anil they are now In hiding in

pons and ammunition, which were at
once turn*Hl over to a company of mili-
tia The white caps. 100 strong and
armed, raided the jail and courthouse
ami demanded the liberty of ten men
under Indictment. The .ludgo held his

ought to determine the ownerAJ

fifteen acres of huckleberry him

hiding the huckleberry crop of

Tho land in dispute Dir.

and badly the bush near the town. Merchants and
citizens are armed for trouble.

WASHINGTON.

tally injured two persons
bruised several others.
A CONTRACT was awarded for grad-

ing and bridging an extension of tho
Bt. Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha from
Ponca to Newcastle. Neb. | Pbebident Cleveland has issue.l a
Jidoe William E. Nihlack, one of! rule declining to receive offleo-seek era

the conspicuous figures in the political j who wish for a personal Interview.
nnd judical history of Indiana, died at i MR. Stevens has been removed as

r minister to Hawaii and Mr. Blount,

had buslne.* lu Wall street been unbound
or unhealthy the coiUp.R of price* m sht
have caused a panic. Nearly a
fell, but the Industrial® were roo*t fterlous-
lv depressed, and while the average de-
cline in all stocks \»a§ about <ti per share
for the week, cordage fell 43 points, sugar
40. nnd Manhattan '-’G. Several failures . , r , 4

ocx-urred without general disturbance, and |)0 ^ nglitful owners (d the lx
, w,r. o.x.xntntmAitt of receiver* for the Cord-  . »« ___ i„ _____ i., » ,

worth about $75, and both .

liniotl to have been in po^e»ion

jury on Monday brought in a
of six cents tor the pliiutill.

iside It may be pemarked that
di in dispute xvur the nvu>e of

mization some years ago ot acd

Indianapolis in his 7lst year. ! our minlsterto nawau uuu
The jury in tho • ase against Frank | vflio acted as commissioner during the

Hnuck for* killing John Murphy at Du- recent flurry, appointed in his place.

1

luth. Minn., returned a verdict of man- ,

slaughter in the first degree.

At St. Louis, Mo.. Fannie Barnum
Ketlard was granted a decree of divorce

... f fr«jm her hu»ban«l, John Kellard, who
<lebt. of ftppeare<i in tbo “Crust of Society.’*

The Appleton (NNis.) Hoot and Shoe
Company’s factory took .Hre and was
totally destroyed. Loss, $27,004; in-
surance, $22,000. Origin of fire unknown.

John W. Mack ay, the Lonauza king,
lesists tho payment of doctors and
surg.ons’ bills aggregating $12,500, for
their attendance after ho was shot In
the buck by Rippi.

j r doe William Lot hhen has re-

the appointment of receiver*
age Company was in somo ®ense a relief.
Other speculative market^ are. on tne
whole, rattier stronger than a week ago
At nearly all point# the hi Ck ward seHson
and bad weather, with elow collections,
give cause of complaint.

The projectors of the Christian cen-
tennbd at Jerusalem In KK)i», the chief iMy to utilize the marsh lor peal,

mover of which is Col. ,lef887*V le way the peat didn’t prove >udl
met in historic Carpenter s Hall, 1 hila- m * i i

delphla, Thursday. The Rev. Dr. H.
C. McCook presided. Col. 1 oytoii
^tato«l the object of the centennial to
he a congress of all nations and to mark
the 1 broth anniversary of the birth o!•i i doe .. ...... — -- i the IW 0th anniversary oi me uinu ui

signed from the bench in Minnesota \ ^brjgt A committee would prepare
and left for Washington to assume his | re80iutlons and present them for ud(»p-
dutles as Commissioner of tensions. i tion ut a public meeting to be held in

correspondent nn- ! Independence Hall July 4. The reso-

[rably conumxlity, and the

y soon expired,

he case of Nancy Conklin v«.

higau Central was di-contu
lout costs.

A Washington
nounces that tho President is eonsider-
ing the advisability of < ailing an extra
k- ess ion of Congress ut once in view of

lutions will then be sent to Chicago for
consideration by the parliament of re-
ligions at the World’s Fair. Chairman
McCook said a union of Mohammedans,

the alarming condition of the llnuneial , jgmujjtc^ an(j Christians would be a
affairs of tho nation. In an interview
on the Wall street situation Secretary j

Carlisle a^ks pointedly: "What have I
to do with the situation in Wall street? !

I can’t give tho gentlemen in Wall j

street any money. Further than this 1 j

i have nothing to say, as I eon -bier it

remarkable thing to accomplish.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO,
Cattle— Common to Prime.... fa.25
Hoos -Shipping Grade# ......

Beatrice, Neb., alleg ng that her hus-
band was killed while intoxicated by j

liquor that they had sold.

A route is being surveyed for an air j
line rail why between Cffltimbthq omir

the newspapers.

FOREIGN.

passed the bill raising the legation at
Washington to the ran t of an embassy,
notwithstanding some ob'ections were
raised on account ot the .expense.

HeiR^ James Guthrie. ex-Secre-
tary of the Treasury, ha'o donated
oronerty in Malison, Ind.. value** at

to the southern Baptist Th* o-
logical Bemin’ary at Louisville,
Milwai KEE had another ioeeml ary

flr« the other The buihlin- oc-
cupied by H. Fei.ner .V Co., maiiufn -

turer* ol bedding. .wn» destroyed. An
inveBtlgatlon will be made by the (.rand

Jury.
K new counterfeit $5 silver certificate

is‘in circulation. It is of the series of

18hG and bears the check
The portrait of Genera'- Gr
engraved and some oi tho lettering is
irregular.

Tbe unnoun cement «>f tlio failure of If.
IL Kobtnrou A Co.. t):inkers and hr .ken*, of
Wilmington, Deb* !l prof.. uud sen-
htttlon. The liubl'.ltlo* of the firm arc esti-mated wJUIeTI 18 AftlU Hie uftsetj

wilt not exceed $i0P.0Qh.

Edward S. Stoke*, who killed Jim
Fisk was i ardor. ed find restored to
citizenship by President Cleveland,
when Governor of New \ork. In 1884.
The fact first enmo to li^ht M edwesday,
when It i»eeame necessary to establish
Btokes’ citizenship
brought by Stokes
Blokes.

and Chicago. It in rumored that Ar-
mour nnd Morris, the Chicago packers,
are behind the movement.
The Itata ease has been finally sot- . ,, , . ..

tied, the Vnlted States Court ot Appeals and tho Helehstag was immediately dls-

Herr von Bf.nnihnf.n, the National
Liberal leader, made a clever speech iu
favor of the army bill.
The German army bill, the Kaiser’s

pet measure, was* defeated Saturday,

Oats— No. .. ....................
Rye— No. i ..................
H utt e R —Choice Creamery
Kuos- Krtv*h ................
Potatoes— New. per bu . ......

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle—
Hooh
SHEEP
Wheat

INDIANAPOLIS

: ::::: |
— VuiAmou to Prime ..... 3.'
r— No.  .................... 1

(4 8.00
0.01*

10 .75
(ft. .44

(4 .W
(<t .38
(4 .‘.*8

d .is
<«5 .'JO

ie •ntartainroent was replete w>

|ng features and kept ll‘«
lenc« conTiilsed by huigldtb
limpersonntor and humoriet

has a brillant career. AtW»

jrier, May IH, 493. Mr,
ir at the Town Hall next Tit

s veiling under the auspice® of

S. C. E.

hoii.

J.2S
3.50
3.00

Cons— No. ‘1 White
Oats— No. u White

at San. Francisco baring aflirmed the solved by imperial decree.
judgment of th** low**r court dismissing -

the libel against the Chilian vessel. „

As the steamer Ohio was passing !

Wolf Island Sunday morning, near
Cairo, 111., a flue in one of the l oilers

| cbtiapsed. Twenty-two men were
raided by the or* aping steam, six of
whom died.

A i New Lisbon, Ohio tho coal opera-
tors have conceded an advance of live
cents for mining, > nd will leave local
questions to arbitration Th** Heath-
ington Coal Company, tho largest opern-

of tho Vnlted StatesAt the re*ju**st
the Belgian Government has sent out ) Hye— No. a ...... fiNciNNATL

(It B.7X

(Si T.75

<$ 5.U.65 .66 H
.43 (*t .44
.36 (0 .37

HT. LOUIS.

XVheat— No. 2 Red ............... *l t®
Cohn— No. . ....................... J’J
Oatk-No. . ....................... .A»W

.35 lit -57

letter Ft B.

The portrait of General Grant is lor.rly j tor in tho Ohio Valley, has signed the
miners’ scale. 
The Vnlted States < ircuit C«»urt of

Appeals for the 'Southern District of j

California decided that tho Chilian
steamer Itata, seized at Ran Diego at ;

the time of the revolution against Bal-
niaceda, for violation of the neutrality
laws, was wiongfully libeled.
Gov. Lewkllino of Kansas has in-

form**! the Missouri, Kansas and Texas ’
Railway Company that if It removes its
headquarters from. Parsons to Bt. Louis
the statute requiring railroads char-
tered by Kansas to maintain headquar-

invitations for the reassembling of the
monetary conference at Brussels,
May :m.
Michael Davitt,

member of the British House of Com-
mons who was recently adjudged a
bankrupt, has applied for the Chlltern
Hundreds.
There is a large secession of bram-hes

from the British Woman’s Temperance
Association, since the re-election of
Lady Henry Somerset as President de-
termined the ascendency of the so-
called “Somerset party.’’

Cattle ........................... 800
Hook. ........ . — .............
KHEEP ............. ............
Wheat— No. 2 It***! ... ..........

anti-Pamelllte Cohn -No. c ^ ...........
Oats No. 2 Mixed ...........

t* 5.53
3.10 & 7.r»
3.00 H 5.50
’.VS VI .67 M
.4*Si0l .44‘|
.34 .:ts

.61 <3J .6:1

The Jew-baiter uud member of the
late German Reichstag, Rector Ahl-*ct

wanlt, has been arrested and will bo re-

lumed to prison to sfcrvu his sentence
lor having libeled the Loewes small
arms manufacturers. The period of his
immunity expired with the Reichstag.
In the British House. of Commons

3.30 («4 6.00
3. **0 l*C 7.50

3.‘1* l*l &.00
.71 i*C ^ .72

.4SM .46 '|

.37 U*J .3rt

.75 Vt

.47 ll«

.32 A

.64 13(

UYE— No. 2 ............... ... .....
DKTK01T.

Cattle ...........................
Hook .................. - ...........
...... ............................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Cohn— No. 2 Yellow.. ... .........
Oats— No. 2 XYhtte .... .. ........

TOLADO.
Wheat— No. 2 ....................
Corn -No. 2 Yellow.... ............
Oats— No. 2 White* .......... .....
Rye ................. . ...... . ......

HVrPAbo.
Cattle— Conumm to Prinae .....
Hook— Beit Grades ..............
WUEAT— No. 2 Red . ......... . ...

No 2. White ....... .....

MIBWAUKHK.
Wheat— No. 2Hi»rtng ............
Cohn— No. a.» ................. ....

Oats— Mo. 2 White ...............
i Rye— No. 1 ..................... ..
Barley— No. 2 ...................
Poke — Mess ...................... 19.26 Gtt.TS

NEW YORK.

melodrama new to Bo-ton u

b attraction at the Crawl t1

»e, and a large gathering

it decided it to be a ' ^ 111

j. In witu*i68ing tlic I’***
stator is taken from Dead"'0'*

w York and back again toC*
Two WEBTEBSKBH file'1 ‘ff11

Bt the Treasury Deparinw"
Fleming, of Chicago, to (

Agent of the Treasur.v. nn^
Knapp, of Jackson. Ml, h - ' .j,

in the public building at th“ f

Dan Htbabt, a nor- trai»«
UoJaea. Iowa, killed hi.,^ J
lug assaulted ami l’0 ‘ ’|

wounded Mrs. Webb Moon
h*’U*«

married woman in c

3.50 (<$ 6. re
4.1*1 (ft 7.75
.7«l5tft .HO|
.TftSjd .761

.fl7K'X Tv*'!

.43 (ft .44

.36^ .37 1

.57 (H .52

.64 <(| .66

a aifist W*0^.6 i)1" l' rH in the fttatc will be enforce*!.
a"a n It 1b reported at Durango, Col., that

Thursday evening, attention being t cattle. ................ ............ r. a.flo t*l f.nn
Hook .............................. S-W ® MS
S II EE I* ............................ 3.00 d Luo
W h K AT-No. 2 Red ................ RIH4S -H2 1
Cohn— No. 2 ...................... <# .VI

called to tho presence of troops at Hull,

Mr. Gladstone remarked that it was
unwise and Impolitic to parade troops
before strikers, but the friends of labor
ought to take his assurance that the

OATS— Mixed Western ............ 37 % JU
Rutter— R«et ..................... 20 <3 -31
Poke— New Mess ...... ... ......... 2\.50 gtUZUQ

sided, and for whom he
an Insane infatuation.

Secretary Hoke svi 
pointed a commissi mi ^ ^ ^

Copt. Anderson, V. h. • • •

superintendent of the ‘ ‘ j
Uonol Park; Assistant ̂
Rowers of the Genera ^
•nd W. L. CBmpbell of *h
Assistant Attorney O^e\h0
consider the question
the Yellowstone ‘

hotels and transportaram* ̂
late regulations to gover

St. Loris hanks
$2,200,000 In gold to th«-

Treasury.

\T Cleveland, ratriok ̂

murder of Frank Blakes
Fox last Christmas nighl*
to the penitentiary for 11 c

mmL
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cerrf«i|M*Dd*no<*:

.laven b. ona « oat 40 cents tho soo-
weok of tho Fair and deposit* are
,ir,.il for the return of eg# shells.

»»m-i at tho rate of V, oZ a th™.
I'11 "»“>* th«t tl oy havit ncoW,' ™" '

•looo., on aottlomont. (io„a„W
h®®* »0'l cabl.aKe lluotuntos hot
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k» man with a big appetite and a
,.rate*aUrygo hungry r If staff beef
, ull the grounds la worth r,n cents
Lut and eklnny pl« l» ‘‘old at ‘ir,

an eighth, what will i ho average
tor take for hl» oatlng habltr
esi, are some of the perplexing
Hons which now bother the patrona

Fair restaurants. Once within
Jince there is no chance to slip out
*nai k and the only alternative for

• oraon wsth a atomuch that needs
' attention it to chooae In which
Mcular language he deelree to be re-
e(j „f hisanv.ngs. There are French
where It costs to sit down, and

lish taverns where the barmaids
e and guess at the bill; Follah re-
i with strange and deadly cock-
of benzine, absinthe, and vitriol;

victual houses with tho fra-
|ee „f lusty bolle<l dinners, and the
.t casino where thousands shiver in
[lake winds and sit in amazement at
[rates \ er plate.

appetite is an unnecessary ad-
"t. and to satiate such an uncomfort-
thing at the World's Fair grounds is

[ply an impossibility to a man of or-
irv means. About all that Is left for
Person who has not a pocketful of
ley. and a big pocket at that, Is to

KtM(
(USnluS f0

AlTl R

SPUDS
' /5f

I _

Land I

0

Office in the Sherry lluilding.l

CnKtsKA, • - Min

S. niAOWICK, 1>. I). s.,
, A graduate of lr. of M., wil
Chelsea every Moudny and 'Fue.
each week to practice DentlktrM
prepaml to do work with ski
the lu’anclies of Dentistry, I

'mwiiAnd Itridge work. Uold,
isphale, AniHlgiiin and other till
>id. Mtver, Altiinintini and 10
eutiirw. Prices reasonable,

rer Glazier* h Drug Store.

Chelsea

iavings Ban

SUMS ttKHT Al BANT I ItiCtrt

•l) cents without a sprig of parsley to
garnish tho dish. Thi’n, too, the beans
furnibhed are of a small and inconse-
quential growth, resembling HB shot
rather than a vegetable product.
It can be easily figured up Just
what a good, comfortable meal
will cost tho average man who has
no secondary appetite or who has not
burdened himself with a .false one by
the use of liquors, which one of the
bills calmly declares are 35 cents a
gulp. .Julienne, *25 cents; roast of beef
or gigot de presale, 75 cents; flageolets
pois, tomato a P American, *0 cents;
coffee, demi-tasse, 10 cents; total, $1.00.
True, this is not the average price, but
it’s near It; and the moral is, don't eat.
Bring your appetite back with you.
Save it us a curiosity to show your
friends, us a relic that was saved in-
tact from the forty thieves. You may
grow thin if you attend the Fair often
or for an extended period, but either
forget your digestive apparatus or take
a lum h and crawl off by eomo lagoon
when you eat it.
Compla nts concerning the extortion

practiced were so long and loud that
President Higinbotham disguised him-
self and made a personal investigation.
Ho found these restaurants to fee regu-
lar robbers' roosts, and tho officials
have now decreed that tho extortion
must cease.
In a previous letter I said you could

see the fair for 50 cents. So you can.
but you can’t monkey with a World’s
Fair restaurant for anything like that
amount. '

SHOCKED TO DEATH.

Chelsea, Hichige
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Tlir InfainouN Munlrrcr of HU thlhl Wife
1»Im In the Klrrtrlr CliMlr.

Carlyle W. Harris, convicted of ad-
ministering poison to his child wife, was
electrocuted in Sing Sing jrison at

12:40 o’clock Monday
afternoon. Thus tho
last act in one of the
most noted and In-
tricate murder trials
on record Is closed.
Young Harris had
l oen a medical stu*

$lM$~dont a,ld lda>’ed *lbo
role of a fast youth
at n c e a n G r o v e

carlyle Harris, when he was first in-
troduced to Mary Helen Potts. The
rest of the story is easily summed up:
Clandestine meetings, a secret mar-
riage. au illegal operation twice per-
formed to hide the fact of their union,
discovery by the girl’s mother and a
demand tor a public marriage, pro-
crastination by Harris, and finally
tbc preparation of some headache pills
for his young wife which caused her
death by morphine poisoning. Harris
showed no concern at
her death, and icfused
to allow her to be
burled under his name.
Suspicion was aroused,
trial and conviction
followed, Gov. Flower
refused a pardon, and
the executioner's chair
ended a base and
blighted life.
The fact that Harris

spent his last hours
preparing a written
statement of his inno-
cence is in keeping
with his character, and
only shows his remarkable powers of
secretiveness and self-control. It was
natural that he should wish to preserve
tho name of his family from utter
obloquy and to sustain his mother’s
unwavering faith in tho inno-
cence of her bov. The saddest scene
In this remarkable drama— more tragic
far than that which ended all in the
death-room Monday— Was that in which
the mother, afier having fought off
death for a year with all the intensity
of a mother’s love, stood before her
son’s prison cell to say a last lanwell.
Few mortals con e to know the anguish
of such an hour. The Harris tragedy
is only one of a class which must con-
Mnue as long as there are men who
look upon women as Bowers to be
plucked and flung away, and as long as
there are women left to be deceived.

Ion* of mi Etovattng itiaroetor-
Wbolosomo Food for Thought — Study*

th# Sr Hp tarot Lomoh fatotllgontly
an© Profitably.

Affmln«t Intrmprranrr.

The lesson for Sunday, May 21, may
bo found in Prov. *.3: itt-35.| INTHODrCTORY.
I 0 he international committee are wise,
w.do-wuko men. They have given us
hero another lesson on temperance.
.C-erUlniy it is timely. Fnt 1 we are
light on this siib ect, until we have
banished liouor from Christ an tables
and Christian kiti-hcns, until we have
crossed off the Government's sanction,
until \ve have declared tho saloon an
outlaw, until we have put drain-drink-
ing wholly on the other side of tho lino
et ( hristian morality and of common
decency In a Christian land, until all
this is accomplished there is room for
the temperance lesson. But the lesson
D to be read in the light of tho New
Testament and of tho new and better
( hristian civilization. Get at the un-
dcrlvlng principle. If it does not make

, Urt better men than they were then, if
I it does not name to-day a higher mor-
| ality than was then exemplified, then
I wo have missed tho real core and kernel
i of truth involved. Temperance through
i ages is a progressixo virtue.

1*01 NTH IN THE LESSON,
ho hath woe?" Literally, to whom

belongs woe? Verily, It is the drunkard's
rightful possession and inheritance —

, woe. If you want that sort, take the
cup; ami It is yours.

Ihe moderate drinker iso called) will
seek to make much of this thirtieth

} verse, especially the part about tarry-
I in« long at tho wine. It is all right.
j forsooth, If one will only use judgment
| nnd not linger over the cup. Such lan-
guage might apply with referen e to tho
light wlne-A of ancient times, but a dif-
ferent interpretation is needful to-duy.

i We make bold to say of the times that
; dow are: There can be no mo lerate
! drinking. Two reasons: 1. The liquor
of to-tlay, fien-, swiftly intoxicating,

! alluring, is different. 2. The spirit of
man, quick, volatile, his nature keenly,

1 nervously susceptible, his passions
swiftly inflammable, all, all are differ-
ent. We are coming readily to see that

I the only way to be temperate is fo let
strong drink alone. The only temper-
ance, worthy of tho name, to-day, is
teetotalism.

At last, at last! O that men would
stop to consider what comes "at tho
lust.'' Like them as to the poison am
murder they carry; like them as re-
gards treachery and deceit. There is

surely something suggestive in this
word, “at the last," in its present con
ni'Ctlons It literally signifies behind,
at your back. A sudden, darting pain
at your heel, and there, gilding away
behind you. a venomous snake per-
haps. Fit emblem of the drink that
lies so smooth and quiet in the glass.
Behind your back it will smite you,
and to the death. Let it alone, hoop
away from it. Satan's own dart is

• there.
HINTS AND ILLPSTHATIONS.

Here is a lesson that ought to stir up
a lively and profitable discussion. Do
not render it the occasion for a lecture
on temperance; the people have had

WOLVERINES REJOICE.

FORMALLY REPRESENTED
• TH* GREAT FAIR.

Oar Ileautlful Hulhllnff Now Open foa
Visitor*— Jullj Celebration ot the Kvent
— Clever Hrhetnr of a Flab big Company
Kop. Hart Waa Honest.

From Far ami Near.
The dedication of Michigan's build-

ing at tho World’s Fair was attended
by over f>00 people, who went direct

from homo, besides
a large number of
Wolverines who are
now residents of
Chicago. Among
the prominent peo-
ple present were ex-
Gov. Alger, Gov.
Bich, Lieut. Gov
<i hidings, Speaker
Tatem, nearly all
the Legislature, I.
M. Weston, and
many Exposition
o ffl o i a 1 s. I. M.

Weston presided, and informally pre-
sea ted the keys to Gov. Bich. He made
a neat speech, briefly but forcibly allud-
ing to the glories of Michigan and the
prominent oosltion she assumed among
the other States at the Fair. Gov. Bich

oov. HUH

N ‘i
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HKI.KN P. HARRIS.

Land Commissioner Lamobecx is
making a clean sweep in his department.
The resignations Include Edward A.
Kreldler. Montana; Andrew F. Dins-
more, Michigan; Perry G. Mlchener,
Indiana, and Daniel A. Bay, Illinois.
The salaries of these places vary from
$1,800 to $2, LOO annually.

The schooner Booth Bros, sank off
Atlantic City, N. J. The crew of nine
left the vessel in a yawl and were ree-
cued by a steamer twenty miles at sea.

Michigan's b; ilding.

enough of lecturing per se. What we
want in < onnee.tlon with this lesson is
to draw forth their personal testimony
on tho manifest evil of strong • rink and
link it with a determination. lull and
strong, to have naught to do with the
unclean thing. Om-e we all come to
one mind in the Christian church on
this subject of liquor as a beverage, we
shall he able to deal with it effectively.
What do you think about it? Ask each
one to state his mind on the mutter.
Does dr.nklng seem to you an evil?
Does it seem to you a sin? What do
you think of Intoxicating liquor at the
New Year call, on the sideboard, in the
cellar? What do you think of it in the
church? And what do you ̂ hink we
ought to do about it? Agitate, agitate!
Home time we shall all be In line and in
step. Then down to the pit with it—
this devil’s drink!
There in the middle of the street a

shouting, jeering throng; two hatless
men thrusting at each other with their
fists, missing tire, falling, running, half
brave, half coward,— police nowhere in
sight. Such was the instantaneous
photograph our eyes caught, as the car
s'opped at the intersection of the
streets the other dnv. Tho next mo-
ment tho c&r had pulled on. nnd the
man opposite, glancing at the startled
fact* of Hifi wumen* nmttersd sotto
voce. “Drunk!" and went or reading
his paper. We have gotten so used to
it. Is some one making a fool of him-
self? “He’s drunk; that’s all. ' Is that
all? Well, it Is enough to disgrace
him and all of his kind- every one of us.
Where did we see the picture? A

noor wight waking up in tho morning,
eyes bleared, face cut, head bruised,
a piece of generally dilapidated human-
ity. Underneath the words, along with
others, nameless here, “What a glori-
ous time I must haNe had last night!"
Wounds without cause. Each year
more bruises and broken bones, * more
wounds; some serious, some fatal, some
mortal— all painful — than you would
see in a whole campaign of pitched
battles. And all for nothing. When
shall we learn good sense? "Battle-
scarred veteran," fiho editor wrote it,
and the compositor sot it up battle-
seared, and we smiled. The next one
printed it bottle-scarred, and we smiled
again— and sighed, too.
The wise man will let drink alone.

But, alas, we are none of us as wise as
wo should bo. What shall save us from
the curse of drunkenness? The religion
of Jesus Christ will do it. Take Christ,
and all these things that degrade and-
destroy will bo put away. It Is a sig-
nificant legend. They handed the king
a poisoned qup — how should ho know.
But the treacherous courtiers, with con-
sternation, saw the monarch hold it
aloft, and, dipping his finger in the
liquid, make the sign of the cross on
the glass, and instantly It was shattered
to fragments.

as briefly and pointedly replied, pock-
eted the keys, and all adjourned to a
grand banquet and ball at the Hyde
Park Hotel. Dancing was enjoyed till
midnight, and all agreed that a moment-
ous event had been appropriately cele-
brated.

A Crystal Falls miner fell 75 feet
and then walked home without any as-
sistance.

There were forty applicants for the
superintendency of the Charlotte
schools.

The postofflee at New Home, Onton-
agon County, has been discontinued.
Malls for that place will hereafter he
sent to Broth erton.

In taking an inventory of the effects
of the late Representative C. W. Leav-
itt, of Hart, a l.OOfi-mile railroad ticket
was found, but there were no passes.

Dr. G. M. Ross, of the Fault, is the
possessor of a genuine Cremona violin
of the year 1650. The instrument has
pas^gd down in the family through many
generations.

An Alpena fishing company has put
carrier pigeons on its boats, so that the
management can be informed of the
catch and be prepared to handle it
hours before the boats arrive at their
dock.

Two H.U'HELOU* of Jenisonville,
human and Lucius Jenlson, cel el rated
their 70th birthday. In the evening
they had a big blowout in tho town hall,
almost everybody in the village and
vicinity attending.

While the religiously inclined peo-
ple of Dcan\ ille were attending a re-
vival meeting a couple of kids str tched
a rope across the sidewalk, a few feet
from the door. There was one big pile
of humanity a few minutes later.

Last fall half a dozen Swedes started
from Alpena for Drummond’s Island.
They were never heard from afterwaids
nor was their boat ever found, last
week i he body of one of them was
found on the beach near Sheboygan.
Carleton wants a factory and gen-

eral store.

Mayree’s stone ouarry Is employing
fifty men to start with.
L. Rosen* rans, of Elva, had his

right ear bitten off by a vicious horse.

A heavy land deal has been consum-
mated at Dundee in the shape of E. M.
Lewis soiling his stock farm of 325
arns to a gentleman from Battle
Creek.

All Michigan people en route to the
World’s Fair are advised to k* epa close
watch on their hand baggage and not to
check it. as the railroads in Chicago
are swamped.

J. H. Yehden’s store at Silverwcod
was entered. Some $-0 In cash and
$k00 in notes were taken.
AYhile fishing from the railroad

bridge at Grand Rapids Willie Kry fell
Into the river and w as drowne I.
The Cheboygan lighthouse was

wrecked by the tug Parker. When
leaving port the Parker ran into the
outer range light erib, cutting eleven
large timbers in two, displacing the
tower light, breaking lenses, and knock-
ing over the stove. Tho boat was ap-
parently uninjured.

At the spring election in April the
Democratic inspectors in Grand Rapids
Township, Kent County, refused to
accept the votes of the inmates of the
Soldiers’ Home, apd a criminal action
was begun in the Circuit Court against
them. The case was concluded the
other day, and while a formal decision
was not banded down. Judge Grove in,7
tlmated that the provisions in tho Mich-
igan Constitution so clm-ely resembled
those of New Y< that the inmates
cou»d not legally Tot?. In the t Ircuit
Court the election inspectors who had
refused the votes of the lu mates of the
State Soldiers' Home at the laat city
election w »re acquitted.

THE WEEK AT LANSING

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS
DOING.

An Impartial Record of tho Work Aooobu
pllshed by Thoao Who Maho Our Laws
—How tho Tlmo Has Boon Occupied
During tho Fast Week.

Tho Law-Makers.
The Houss In com ml Use of tho whole

Friday agreed to bills providing that em-
ployer* of females in stores provide seats
for t beui when not actively engaged; to
prohibit unsuthorUed fire Insurance com-
panies from soliciting, writing, or issuing
policies in the State, and re-enacting the
law in force prior to the passage of the
Miner law for election of Presidential
electors; also to Joint resolutions requiring
naturalized citizens to have full naturali-
zation papers to enable tbein to vote, and
amending the law so as to require a resi-
dence of twenty Instead of ten days in the
township or ward, snd authorizing inmate*
of soldiers’ homes to vote where the homes
are located Hereafter both houses of the
Legislature will work raturdaya and Mon-
days, with occasional night sessions, to
adjourn the 29th.
The House Tue*day refused to pass a

bill providing for the Incorporation of com-
panies for the establishing of bom6s for
the care of children whose parents may re-
lease all right to aalU children in favor of
such corporation. It was the Intention of
the Adventists If the bill hud pamel to es-
tablish such a home at Battle Cresk. The
reading of the general tax bill waa con-
cluded lu the henate Tue*duy, bat no
action waa taken on it,' the me snare being
informally psased by the committee
of the whole. The committee killed
the bill reducing the legal rate of
laterest to 8 per cent, and prohibiting
the making of contracts at a greater rate,
and passed the anti- Pinkerton bill and the
Huum bill establishing a Saturday kulf-
hoiidny for banka On third reading there
were passed bills appropriating 174.000 for
the support of the btate public schools and
153.000 for the erection of two cottages and
a barn and the purchase of additional
land at the Northern Asylum for the In-
sane at Traverse City. The Judiciary
Committee reported without recommenda-
tion ’he indeterminate sentence bill. In
the House tho Committee on Ways and
Means made a majority report favoring the
bill providing a woman’s gymnasium at the
university.
The Senate committee which has been

Investigating the affairs of the State prison
submitted a voluminous report Wednesday,
recommending a general revision of the
prison rules. Bills were passed making
Labor Day a legal holiday, requiring trol-
ley wires to be strung at a height of at
least twenty feet; requiring persons to
have resided in their res peel ive counties
before being eligible to appointment as
deputy sheriffs, thus prohibiting the im-
portation of Pinkerton men: and establish-
ing a Saturday half holiday for banka The
Elections Committee reported favorably on
a bill allowing the use of any voting
machine In municipal elections, and the
Committee on State Affairs reported with-
out rocomraendatlon the Hou^e^bltl estab-
lishing an asylum for the insane in the
Upper Peninsula. The House passed the
bill abolishing days of graceon commercial
paper and making paper falling due on
Sunday or a legal holiday payable the suc-
ceeding day. This bill is to take effe«*t
Jan. I. D94. The House also passed Senate
bills providing for the Incorporation of
home protector fiaternlty associations,
which embody both building and loan and
life-insurance features, and alao author-
izing the incorporation of gold cure organi-
zation*. known as happy home club*. This
bill was amended by limiting the capital
stock of such corporations to 125.000.
Thursday the Kline capital punishment

bill whs made a special order in the House
for Wednesday evening. Bills were passed
prohibiting the caring for United States
prisoners at the Detroit House of Correc-
tion; amending the franchise tax .aw.
making it apply to corporation* organized
outside tho State; Joint resolution for the
submission of a constitutional amendment
to allow inmates of the roldiers’ Home to
vote where the institution Is located. Mr.
Chamberlain’s bill providing for the or-
ganization of companies for tho agricul-
tural development of land* in the upper
peninsula failed of passage.

Curious Cause* of Fire.

chipsMoistened tin turnings ami
have 1 een known to take fire.
A tat gnawing at a box of grease-

dipp“d friction matches ignited the lot.
A running belt which sagged into a

mass of greasy waste set tiro to the
heap by friction.

A flood burned one factory by caus-
ing a pile of iron filings to oxidize so
rapidly as to become intensely heated.
A match carelessly dropped beneath

a lace curtain was step) ed upon, ig-
nited, and instantly the drapery was
ablaze.
A lens exposed to the sun’s rays in

an optician’s window frequently acts as
a t urning glass' before being noticed.

A cockchafer crawled from an oil re-
ceptae'e to ague jet, where the crea-
ture’s oily body took fire, and, falling,
spread the flames.
A stream from a fireman’s hose start-

ed a second fire while putting out the
first, the water having penetrated an
ad. dining building containing quick-
lime.
A nail glanced from a carpenter’s

hammer into the conveyor of raw ma-
terial in a jute factory, nibbed against
the drum and produced a spark, which
set fire to the p]ace: __ __

Ativantage« of <*ood Iloadi

A country without roads will remain
undeveloped, its hidden treasures stored
away.
Where poor roads prevalDeverything

else is very apt to be poor, the horse,
farmer, and merchant.

If two horses haul the load of four,
one wagon haul the lead of two, one set
of harness haul the load of two, one
driver serve for two, and six miles in-
stead of three be made per hour, the ag-
gregate saving would double the net
Income of the average farmer. This
desideratum can only be accomplished
by the means of good public roads.
The effect of good public roads upon

land value is to increase the value of
such lands.
Experience has shown that the value

of ground is in direct ratio to the good
condition of the streets or roads which
traverse them.
A road system is the means of facil-

itating intercourse.
Intercommunication is the backbone

of business. Good public roads are the
primary necessities of civilized life and
national prosperity. _

*wm.
An earthquake wave once crossed the

Pacific in twelve hours, or over ala
miles a minute.

1
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Chelsea, Fhiday, May 19, 1S93.

TDey'tcll yovi plainer
than words that

the
Bank Drup
Store is

the
place to
trade.

NAPOLEON ON BOARD SHIP.

u# y?.

A Glim pur of thr Knn»rro» ••Bo Woo
Hio Woj to Kill* •• Elb^owoy — .

Tho wind won incrooalnff to a gale.
08k«l me, laughing, If there

was near him and who had no great
faith in tho safety of nhii*, and
whom he constantly Joked on hb
had sailorship, as the boron suffenHJ
dreadfully from seasickness. He
made some observations to mo as to
our men’s allowance of provisions
and seemed surpris'd tl»ot they hiul

ClosinB out my entire
Shoe Stock at

oV

IUHI BVVIUl+l DUiyAAt"'- --- - * »

cocoa and sugar, and asked how long
icy had had that indulgence.
This evening a email Genoese trod

It ie> bard to judge of the size of a man f heart
by his avoirdupois, but it it* easy to estimate the

value of the goods we advertise. They are

BARGAINS EVERY TIME

ing vessel passed near us. I ordered
her to bo examined, and. as Napolebn
was anxious to know the nows, I do
sired tho captain to be sent on hoarjl
Napoleon was on tho quarter dock.
He wore a groat coat and round hut
As he expressed a wish to question
tho captain, I sent him to tho emper
or on tho after part of the quartet
deck and afterward ordered him
down to my cabin. "Your captain,
said hi\ “is tho most ftxtmordinary
man I ever met Ho put all sorts ( T

questions to mo, and without ing
me time to reply repeated the same
questions to mo rupidly a sceoml
time." . w , ,

When I told him to whom he ImO
been speaking, he appeared till aston-

ishment and instantly ran on deck,
hoping to see him again, but Napo-
leon, to his groat disappointment, hod
already gone below. When I told Na-
poleon the man had remarked the

COST! COST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully, .

GEO. H. KEMPF

9
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AA l AAA. ------ —

rapidity with which l>e put questions
to him twice over, he said it was the. A A X A.1 __ . 4 V
only way to get at tho truth from
such fellows.
One morning when Napoleon was

on deck I ordered tho ship to be
tacked, and we stood toward tho Li

and \ve are glad to prove it to your satisfaction

at our counters

Fine canned peaches 13c per c^n-
Rice 5c per pound. Fresh Lemons 18c per doz.

Best Tea Dust 12 l-2c per lb.
Good Raisins 3c per lb.

WALL PAPER MARKED TO SELL,
Raw Linseed Oil 51c per gal. , I We hod a flno of tho Alps. ii<, Boiled Linseed Oil 54c per gal. leaned on my arm and gazed at them

• All Patent Medicines one-fourth off
Good Coffee 19c per lb. 8 lbs Rolled Oats tor .doc. j remarltod^iat had passed

Arm and Hammer Soda 6c per lb. those mountains on a former occa
Sweet Cuba Tobacco 38c per lb. I don under verv different dremn

gunau coast. Tho weather was vt rv
clear as wo approached the hmd.

Cj-XjJlZTETI oo.
______ - — — I — ----- -

? r.a calKk cc*.‘ r-u!ra i^iaxiasausaiisarais^r.-.a l

U-.VH • L J LJ,!. 1,1- I
r;KTEararara.i'j

J-f

eion under very different drctmi
stances. Ho merely said that it waa
very true. — Thomas Ussher, R. N.,
inCcjntury.

TO
1
W. F. Riemenschr.eiddr & Go.'s

FOR

a":

Boots. Hats.
Shoes. Caps.

Gloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.
.. ! ____________ ____ — — .v rt - ri r 1 , ! V ! Li.lL 1 t C! !-Ip rrs-t r • t Ttl-'TtU LL T Ll3fTlJ^U3,U3,tI‘.r t! . J L fL -TL^rin - ! LJ L TL 1,1

IF TUI! ME mm> T8

! IDVEETISE IT IK TIE STAMM

Tho Moet Beaut 1 flu 1 of AU Ctkt*.

Tlio Persian cat is l)orn to tho hap
piest fate of any of his family, for,
according to tho biles of travelers, ho
is, in his native land, not only loved
and cherished, not only well treated
and admired, but thoroughly r»>
spwted, and ho hnamn acknowledged
position and righto. In form the lxu
witching Persian does not greatly
differ from tho Angora, but tho tail
is much more effective, for tho long-
est and tho thickest set hairs being
at tho Up, they form a magnificent
plume, which the dignified owner
carries proudly erect, waving in tho
air as bo moves. In his splendid
silky coat is not a tracoof woolliness,
and it clothes tho graceful creature

I from tho tii>s of his ears to the well

Thr Wearing of Hull*

The latest practice in tho economy
of rolling • pfcx'k <«* railways is 4c
tarn tho airs at tho end of each trip
whereby a largo percentago of ejetra
wear and tear is saved. 8om«' years
ago a ix irtion of tho Wabash railroad
was laid with old English iron rails
and a small part with steel rails
from the Carnegie mills. It became,
nt'cessai'y after a time to remove
some of tho main lino nillfl to our
other part of tho road, and it was oh
served that after relaying them
many gave out tminediatelj, while
others manifested no signs of wwir. (

To dotormino tho reason of tbl^ ap- j

trtirently un accountable condition aii
mvestigation was onlenxl, wldch (

showid that the roail from which
tho rails bud been removed was built
in a northwest southeast direction,
and in relaying a largo number had
boon turned end for end. rh*>s<' that
bad not licen so placed exhibited no
additional la ' by attrition, while
the turned rails succumbed in from
80 to 90 '1 y>*. The conclusion ar-
rived at wr- mat tho metal hiul bo-
como polarized from long use when
first laid, and that the fiber was
broken up by tho traffic in the oppo-

site dirtvlion.
It was further proved that cast

iron wbec»ls generally yielded twice
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L Sanili U. Cole, rcnder^l a venii-

$150 for the plainiitV, Tl»\» wm

el sea appeal case, for the expemii

ing for a little daughter of M?

le.

Another ChelMB case was put
•tl, the case of Ahnemiller vs. Fa:

itlan. This was a suit for tr*i

ught to determine the owner

tit teen acres of hucklehetry man

lulling the huckleberry crop of

The land in dispute is said

 orth about $75, and both part
tr.

iron wheels generally yiumw i -------- 7- ;

tho mUC-ago when tho o.u-h were |j Imod to liave been in potion
turned ut each end of thojoxmn y
than whc‘n th«*y were run bockwiird
and forward without reversing. Not
withstanding tlio value of tliis dis-
covi ry, it was not univorsally util-
ized, and it is only rt^vnily that
gnnio of the American railroads have
begun t*» rc 'Cognize its inipoi'Uuico.
6t. Louis Olobe^ Democrat

If you want a g'H)d

DR 1

call on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,

‘feathered” toes.

Unless some undreamed of feline
marvel shall yet be unearthed, this

foreanimal must forever be regarded ns
tho perfect flower of tho domestic
cat family. Not only does he easily
surpass all his oonqxiitors in beauty
and grace, but ho po^esses charms
of disposition and manner and dig-
nity of bearing, and while most
affectionate and loving is still self
respecting e
Thorne Milk

Up stairs in tlie McKune Block.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Bvenr rabaeritor t» t!n*SATi «i nr Burnt or ohm Lkookic
will rm-lYfa Fn r CiTtltlcat** rni " inn tlv* hoi l(*r toeall utour
office At anf Rmir. day «»r nl«lit or -unday. diirtn- tli.- World’s
Fair, and we will local' you at wlial.-vrr prln «t n»orn you wish
We peraon»Uy Invest luaic Loanlim; li"ii <•*. roorns to rent, ho
tels. etc., and ran nave you a un at d» al «*f money. '1 Lis depart* -•**— - • - - ......  'laivi'l room, teleKrapn office,

Hu!isorll»« r. ’I In- Saturday
Is a well known family and

_ . tels. eic.,ana ran san you nun mi hi-
Tnent Jias’a post 4»mee. reading anff waiting room. La/.gago and :-an
waiting room. All those prtYlleges are Abs«»lut«;ly f ree to every s
Blade Is a highly Illustrated weekly newspaper. The I hieago bedgiT
literary Illustrated weekly. These p” ^ ' r-i!literary uiujjirau-o .vovmt. iov^|
papers are tie; niost interesting q
yreekUes extant end have the lar .1

Rest circulation of any weekly a
newspapers In the world— oOO.WJO ||

copies weekly. The price of either
4 fat ft1; vt4»r r HI for ftl Tpaper is 8*2 per year. 81 for six

months, or three months for 50r.
Pend In your subscriptions. A
gnlde to Chicago and the Worlds
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

w. 1> 1IOYCK,

THE SATURDA Y BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

\U THE WORLD
500,000 weekE?.

1 ir»-l IT Av«‘., Olftieiiiro-

Prooj of Thutr Professloii^

I do not know iu recent times u
more stirring ahBwmr than that of
Lacorduiro, the faiaous Dominican,
to tho court of peers* in Franco, who
aakod him what his profession was,
when ho replied sinrply, "A school-
muster,” unless it be the answer of
his friend, the Coiupte de Moutalcm-
liert, tho noblest spedinon, I some
linn's think, of tho modern French
laity, iu tho same question, "A school-
master and u peer of Franco. " Nay,
it wus but the other ihiy thataa learned
and bumble man of seioneo, wTbo will
live in moral history as halving de-
clared that ho had *“110 time to make
money,” began his will with the mod
est words, so great in their modesty,
‘T, Louis Agassiz, teacher.” — Con
temporary Review.

Admiration Well DUtrlbotwd*

“I never see a man ride a bicycle
without mentally raising my hat to
him,” said Luke Cross, who is at tlio
Laclede. "It looks so easy and Booms
to come to a man so naturally that
whom I was advised to ride to get rid
of dysiHjpsia I purchased a machine
and h:ul it sent home. Every even-
ing fiir a month 1 tried to learn to
ride ii> and the advice I had tendered
mo f 1 am neighbors on tho other side
of tho fence was sufficient to have
educatal a man in almost anv art or
sdenoo under the sun. But it failixl
to teach me huw to ride tho machine,
us did the sidesman who had guar-
anteed that I could ride anywhere
in 0 week. By tho time I hail cut
my too twice and skinned the bocks
of my kamki and tlio fronts of my
thins, I gave it up and sold the ma-
chine at half price to my next door
neighbor. He had about loomed tho
trick by waUvhing my failures, and
his graceful riding is a constant 40-

proaeh to ihol But I still affirm the
feat is not So easy as it looks. "—Bt.
Louis Globe- Democrat

the rightful owners of die ha

jury on Monday brought in an

of six cents tor I he plmititl.

side it may be remarked that
•sh in dispute was the i*a\i>e of

nizatiou some years ago “l ao1

y to utilize the marsh lor peat,

e way the peat didn’t prove sudl

rably commodity, and the

r soon expireil.

ic case of Nancy Conklin vs.
ugan Central was d’wontii
out costs.

ie entertainment was replete wii

features and kept the
.ince convulsed by laughter.
Impersonator and humorist «

has a brillant career. AM*
, May 111, 493. Mr, Co\*

r at the Town Hall next T «

dng u inter the auspices of t«

S. C. E.

elodrama new to Boston i*

s attraction at the Grand W
1, afid a large gathering -!or

t decided it to be a success »»

. In witnessing the l',e,‘e

tat or is taken from Dead"1

York and back acain to j^V?
.m: ty an.! bon» •1 fni.m:iy

uu.hicn by L-.ng

LIEBIG'6 CORN !-

i rtf

Marv«l«wui Lotxlou.

Lmdou is center— uyo, bouV- of the

WEDDING
STATIONERY - A
lln«* line can be fouiwl
at this office. Print-
ed from New Type.

' Ripans Tabules euro the blues.

Ripans Tabulos euro dizziness.

XUpaue 1 abules cure scrofula.
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re In iM'ed of prli.tli.j? of nny
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Bwindling and deceit arc known
among animala In military e table*-
horeee ore known to. have nretendod
to bo iumo In order to avoid going to
military exercise. A elitmpanzoo.liad
been fed on coke when pick. After
hid recovery he often feigned cough
ing in order to procure dainties. The
cuckoo sometimes lays its eggs in
tho sparrow's nest, and to make the
deception surer it tokessuway one of

^sparrcrw'a eggs.— Ou^rcnt Litera-

London is conU'ir— uyo souk-of the
British empire, and England without
tho metropolis is “Hamlet” minus the
Prince of Denmark.
Tho traveh f w ho whirls into this

voste-st human hives, with its 0,000-
000 of inhabitants, cannot bo any-
thing but u profoundly impressed
spectator. . *

London contains one-eighth of
Great Britain's population, lias a
larger daily delivery of. letters than
all Scotland, a birth every four min-
utes, a death every sbe, and the lord
mayor, “prince or parvenus,” holds
passing sway over u greater number
of his fellow mortals than tho king
of Holland.
Though this miniature world num-

bers more Jews than Palestine, more
Italians than Rome', more Germans

%

rf

than Hanover, it remains an Anglo
Saxon city.— 6. P. Cad man in Go
dey’s.

Cure Guaranteed or Honey

zsc. at Di-U>r
Mailed for JOc.

J. R. HOFFLI^J;
MINNEAPOLIS

ic;»'

Uipans Tubi^ex : ouv

lUpans T»bul<» ( ui e

Ui Dans To!) uIob cure i‘»

Ripans Tabules yrtdon

Ripans Tabules: ploiv

Ripans TabuJes baihsb P^in
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